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VOLUME V.

SANTA PE, HEW MEXICO, MARCH 29, 1856.
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

effect tho cooling of tlio mass from tho interior
instead of tho exterior.
See. 7. And ho it furtocr enacted, That tho
salary nf the assistant astronomer nt tho National Observatory, shall hereafter bo two thousand five hundred" dollar.
sS'co
8.
And he it further enacted, That the
following sums be, and the same uro hereby appropriated, to be paid nut of any money in tlio
treasury not otherwise 'appropriated, for the
year ending the thirtieth of Sane, one housand
eight hundred nnd fifty six.'
For transportation nf tho mails from New
York to Liverpool, nrl back, eight hundred
tmd nineteen thousand live hundred dollars.
For transposition of the mails from New
York, to N:w Orleans, Charleston, Savannah,
Havana, and ('bagres, ami back, two hundred
mid sixty one thousand ijtdlars.
For triinspovtiition nf the mails from Pan.iina
to uhloriiia, ..il l lregon, and hack, thjehun
d'etl and twnly eight thousand three hundred
and fifty nn'luis.
For earn ii g out the contract entered into by
the oust nfiiee d' p ivtinciit, iiii'leMlio provisions
nfth
iiioroviul thirtieth August. one thou,
saliil ei dit huiiilro and fitly two, establishing
t'i-'i
nnihlv mail v steniu vessels, between
N'W Orleans it in Vcriici'117., via Tiitiii.ir.ii, sixty
jn:n" thousand seven hundred and fifty dulla-

NUMBER 25.

Utah Territory, monthly, each way, according
to tha contract under which said service is now
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
being performed, tho sum of thirty sil thousand dollars per annum, commencing with tho
TERMS.
eighteenth day of August, eighteen hundred nnd
CONTIXCED.
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
fifty four, and continuing one yenr, and in lieu
cents, Advertiseadvance: single copies 12
of ihe compensation therein stipulated: ProvidAl Washington, District of Columbia:
ments, $1 00 per square of ten lines for the first
ed, That the Postmaster (enera, with tho asFor a enp machine, (Wright's patent.) rebu-Uin- g
nsertion. and S lets, for every subsequent insertion.
sent of the contractors, be, nnd ho is hereby,
experimental bottcry, nnd fuel for ordauthori.eo to annul said contract. Also for
nance foundry, nine, thousand live hundred dolcmnpenantbd to Jacnb Ihll, for oarrying tho
lars.
mail on route number eight thousand nine hunATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
At Norfolk Virginia.
dred nil J twelve, from Independence, Missouri,
For fitting up
for filling, shop
Ssintrt c, ICcro ilkvico.
to Santa Fe, Territory of Now Mexico, monthplatforms, and gun skids, ten thousand doihi
Office in the house formerly occupied by Messrs
ly, eneh way, according to the contract under
rs.
Smith (t Houghton.
which said service is now being performed, the
At Ponsncnla Florida.
Santa fe, March 25, 1854. v3.n41.tf.
sum of twenty two thousand dollars per anuum,
For a fire proof house for loaded shells,
g
fur one year, from tho eighteenth day of AuW. H. Chick
Joel Walker.
mum jnr ordnance stores, gun drills, shot
gust, eighteen humlrod nnd fifty four: Providplatforms,
nnd repairs of Mnnazines, night
ed, That the Postmaster General, with the asW4I.KF.ll
THICK.
thousand dollar".
sent nf the contractors, bo, nnd bo it hereby,
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
Marine corps, for pay nf the officers, n'
authorizo l to annul said contract.
nnFtn to
"dicers, musi.'i n , mi privnt s,
For compensation tn George II. Giddings,
Messrs Idler fc Christy clerks, ni.'S'eni'pt's,
Col. Robert Campbell,
tewur's. nnd
fur carrying the mail on rsuto number twelvo
haint l.nnis alo.
Mint r,n,n M i,
fur in'ions un e'o'hing for soma's, su'isi.
Santa Fe New Mexico Oclnler7, IKfil t. f,
thousand nine hundred, from Santa Fe, New
f
live "irs pi.
tn"B and nrHVniinl
Mexico, to San Antonio, Texas, monthly, each
vice of officers; f,ir imidown
tin ritiu-nway, according to the contract under which said
bniinth's fur roenl'stnii'iits. ami p iv for
service Is now being performed, tho sum of
General oullillli'g establishment West purl Minun
terns nf previous so viet', llir-'hun
thirty three ihnusnnd five hundred dollars per
Will keep constantly on hand a variety nf iner.
dri'd "n twiUv tlp'oe ihnusttnd two humlriol
CaliforHie
chamlue of all descriptions adnpted tn
annum, commencing with tho eighteenth day
ami thirty throe tlii'hirs nnd niiit- - four cents,
Persons going across the
nia ami San'a Fe trade.
of August, eighteen hundred and fifty four,
Aor pinvisions fur niiirirics scrvtns on shore
M
9. And l o it further enacted. That the
plans would du well lo give liiem n call. Will forty
and continuing ono year, and in lieu of tho
thiinsun nine hundred mid thirty four
also have on hand Wagons, Oxen and oilier necesfollowing ruins ho( and the same are hereby apcoinpensalion
therein stipulated:
Provided,
dollars
seventy
and
live
cents.
All
emigrants
saries suitable for
order from repropriated, for the service of the post oRiC'1
thnt the 'ostniust'T General with tho assent of
For clntlvng fifty five thousand two hun Ireil
liable sources promptly atietnlett tn.
department, fur the year ending the ll iitieth of
th" contractors, be, nnd ho is hereby, author!-ze- d
BF.ItX.íRI).
and sity four dollars.
KKARNEV
June, one thousand eight hundred anil fif'ysix.
And that eneh
to annul said contret.
Santa Fe New Mexico Oct. 7 IS;,!. fi.f.
For find, twenty thons ind nnn hun Ircd and
out
engaged or to he engaged In currying
ii'iy moneys in the Treasury nrs'ng from
ei'jht dollars and sixty two cuts.
th revenues of sni, ileyurtmi'iii, in cunformity
tnni's through any of tho Territories west of
STAGK LINK.
For military st"ros, r'T'itrs of nrms. niv of
to the act of thr sei'ond July, one thousand
the Mississippi, shall have tho privilege of ocIndorendenco Mo., to San'a IV IT. 1VT,
tiraiorer, for iieeoutroinentH. ordtia' ce storos, eighi
hundred and thirtv six,
cupying stations nt the rate of not more than
Leaving each end of the route tlio fivsl day of hairs, ilrmiis. It s, ikI miiHical instrtinifnts;
For trutisnirhiion of the mails, in two
route on
one for every swenty miles
niri" tli'ins in du'lurs,
each month.
s:
from New York, by Xniitlmiiipton,
which he curries a mail, nnl shall have a preFaro through,
For trunspoitnt'iin nf olfi.'evw unit trm ps. "nd
to llreno'ii, iiivl hack, at "tie hundred hoosnnd
emptive right therein, when the same shall bo
íil 'O
From November 1st in My
two'vo hoiisan.l
CTo n.' S or rei'vitMirf
dollars fireaeh shin, nnd in two steitnsbips;
brought into market, to tho extent of sil hunFrom Muy 1st tn A'nvemhér 1st
Fir'r'P'itrs nf Inrwook and taut of teiiioora. f'oni New Y"ik by (.'owes, to Havre; aad back,
dred and forty neron to bo taken contiguously,
Packages and extra baggage 3i cents per Id. rv toirracks tu, t nfhres
tlionvainl ibdlavs.
at sevniy five thousand dollars for each ship;
and to include his iinpron tnent but no each
For eontti'L'eniMc-- , vit
in summer, anil SO cents in winter, but n
'r'thr, forviaco. under
he contract wilh th" Ocean Stoma Navipreemptive right shall extend to nny pass in a
com
than one dollar, filing-gag- e cartage, ami wli'ivf-ignohnrfroi) le
to pul"!'
gation t'lmipniv nf Mew llork, three hundred
tiiniiiitnid or nthn defile.
at the risk nf (be ownor. nnd m repon-s- ' nlvocnie, pr dii'in for yttending courts m
an I hit a thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That"
nnd courts of innnirv, for constuut Inhnr,
bilí tv for any package worth oyer liftv lidFur transportation nf the mails between
the fourth sectiuu of the net of Congress, apiar unless contents given nnd specially con- house rent in lien nf juntera, luirial of d 'eeis Charleston and Ilavnna, a sum nut exefeding
proved fifth August, eighteen bundred'nnd fifty
e
niarines, printing, n'!vevttsii',r.
station irv, liftv thousand dollars
tracted for.
four, entitled, "An act making appropriation
Provisión, nrms, nnd ammunition furnished forage, postulo, pursuit of desertors, ennd'es.
tHitispnrtiition
For
nf the mails nernss the
for tho service of the Post Oflieo dedartment;
hv the proprietors. All pass ago money mii-- t oil. straw, furniture, lnul sacks, pp'ides,
Istbmiis of Panama, one Innnlre nnd fifty thou-sanmiring the fiscal yoar ending the thirtieth of
nnd entp'oitcrs tools, esnen
uves
lie paid in advance.
dollors.
June, ono thouand eight hundred antl fifty five,"
so of a horse for
r.
HALL.
..f nptron,
HOCKADAY
S"C. 10.
And he it further enacted. That
he, and the samo is hereby continued for ono
wah.'rvninin, end porter f T 'h" hosrital st he following
November 3, l')S5.
sums be. ind tlio sanie are
venr from August fifth, eighteen hundred nnd
h"a quarters, thirty aim tlnusand five bundled
dt'lli'icnci's in thetippro-vr- i
supplv
to
appropriated,
fifty fire, nnd that the allowance gnnt"d by
dnl'ars,
ADMINISTIUTOICs NOTH E.
at'ons for the service nf the fiscul year, enanl section to the ueputy postmaster nt vvasn- Notice is hereby given that on Ihe second d y of
Pe1. '.. An.l be it .further enactoil. That the
nf June, one thousand eight
ingtoneity, District of Columbia, of one mill
February lrir.6. letter" of administration vverr gran- Secretary of the Now i hereby unthoruod to ding the
hundred and fifty live, nut of any money in
per pound upon the aggregate weight of public
ted to the undersigned as adnvnistnalor of Alepermit the Senve's Is'iind liride CMiipany to
the ttoasury not otherwise appropriated, uáme-iv- :
xander Barclay leecaeit, late of Tars coir iv. bv connect with the
documents printed by enler of Congress,
Maine,
KittO'V,
nt
yard
navy
s
the judge of the Proha'e of said countv. AM
deposited in th oflico of Iho said postmaster to
Is.
a liridg extending thereto from sai
eavv's
said
estate
of
the
having claims agani't
Far trnnsport'ition of th" mails from New
be mailer', shall be so construed as lo comment'
Barrlay accessed, ne hrreby tiotiheil to land, in aiii'h point thereon as ln hall direct, Y"tk to ,;vetmo, nnd buck, five hun liid and
on the fifth of August, eighteen hundred nnd
exhibit them 'for allowance to ihe nnlorsigned and may permit u right nf wiv tlruu di sai l üfti nine ihnusnnd two hunpre.l an thirty t igbt
Ifty three.
within one year aflr the date of sueh letters, c yard from mid fci.'dv in sueh ilirc.uion ato' do't
sixty
nve
and
cents:
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted. That the
rouiiindiint er
they miv bs prrrluden from ai.v benefi's of nrli under sueh rc'ful 't'uns n th
For
nf
New
th" mails from
ti:'oroiiation
Postmaster General be, and ho is hereby, mi.
estate) and th t if surh Maims be not exhibited the yard for th tun s l.ein shall establish il
CHAP.
CC
An
act
tlio
New
extending
llo
Ch
provisions
llrh
ar'esiiin,
iVavanndi.
kto
ins,
thnrized to establish and put in operation a
within three years from the date of such letters, under the authority of th- - Vary i'enarliii' tr:
Ilavati, and I'll
of the net nf Augut f uirth, eighteen hundred
mail, by sen, from San Francismi I l ack, two hundred
they shall be forever
lrnvidcd. Thai no cénense w h 'ti v r in
thousand
and
two
hundred
three
KftON'G.
and
HUI.1AM
seventy
nnd fifty two, entitled "An act tn grant the co, in the State of California, to Olympin, in
ing said bridg" with si.iil yard, or m iking
o'ght dolíais iind twrntv one cents.
Administrator.
Washington, touching a Hum
right of way to all rail nnd plankrnads and the Territory of
sai I way across th sanio, sha1! Iu 'ricutrc1 by
For transportation nf th" inai's from Pamin'n
March 22, 1850 -24- -4.!.
bnldt Mav, Trinidad, and crescent city, in the
the rnitrd .States; and said bridge and said
iiviendainifod turnpikes passing through the
to Calif
cm Oregon, curl hack, tun !uin
State of California, Port Orfnrd, GnrdinerCi-tÍTICET0T1IE INIIMIITANTS OF NEW ri;'ht nf way may nt anv time he discontinued dred and ifii'ii
forty nine thousand two hundred and
public lands belonging th the United .States,"
or Uinpqni, nnd Astnrin, in the Territory
MEXICO.
by this Secretary nf tlio Navy.
forty two do'lars and two cents.
to the public lands in the territories nf the of Oregon. Shnnl Water Bay, Tort Townsend,
For twa clerks, or nssistants. employed from
The Surveyor General of New Wexirn, hv
See, II. And he it further enact, d. Th it
in the Territory of Washington; nnd nt such
of Coneicss .'pnrnved on the ''iml .lulv IRM.ir
United States,
ihe eoriinieneement of the iTes"nt liscal year, in
the fid'owieg
lltllS be. mid the satu" are heivbv
points as shall bo designated by the Postqiireil to "make a ?ull repoit on all surh claims as the United States naval titrnnotnioal evt.odiiion
I!" it enacted by the Senate and Hone ef master General:
in proprieteil. lor the service of Ihe Pint""
Provided,, That the contract
n
of the Tcrr;l"rv til to bo
oriüinnled "before the
paid as the first or lowr class of clerks.
Ilepartuiciit. for the tear end'ug th" thnti'lli of representatives of the ivteil States of Amerifor tho said sorviro bd advertised by tho Postthe United Slates "hv thetica'y of Gmul.ilime Ili. Inducting ihe present rato f
ensatton,
fomr
rio'l,
in
Cnngve-s
of
ca
grades
title
eight hun lie
assembled. That the provisions
lulu1, one tin uam
mil liftv
dalgo of 1S1. rlciloli:ir Ihe
master General, in pursuance of existing laws,
foii'taon hundred dollars.
':vo, out of any moneys in the treasury avisin.-froof the net entitled "In net tn grant ihe right nf ami let to the lowest bidder; And provided fur
with his desrision thie in as l.i Ihe validity or
For their eoinnensation
for the next fiscal
wnv lo all rail and plank roads and nineadanii-;.e.- l ther, Thnt thn wholo cost of stud scrv.co shall
of each of the same under Hie .Nvp-- u
the revenues of sid department, in con
year twenty frntr hundred dollars, or nt that
pes, and customs nf the country before "ils
turnpikes passipg through the public binds not exewd the s':m of one hundred nnd twenty
funnily tn Ihe act nf tlio sec "nd of Julv. one
Ami he is al , requited tn rato so Ion; as thi.y inav be necessarily employ,
to Ihe United States,"
lhoiisand fight hundred nnd forty
nelotiii g tn the United States," approved Au- llinusi ml dollars per annum: Provided, further,
thirty
II
I to
And
that
the
ed.
the
surveyor
nf
existing
PaVi'it
salary
of
in
in
m ke a report
regir
gust fourth, eighteen hundred
six.
nnd fifty two, That tho Postmaster Genernl may, if ho shall
the Territory, showing lit" extent and locality ,,f customs at the port nf Cnirn, Illinois, shall be
For transportation of the mails, in twosteam-shins- , be and the sumo i hereby extended tn nil f deem it fur the pnhlio interest, contract for
each, staling the number of ii.hátijianls in the said eight hundred dnl'ars per annum, instead of the
from New York, by Southampton,
to the public lands of the United States in tho said service with the lowest bidder ns aforesaid,
Pueblos rosnc'lively. ind the nature of their titles sum now allowed hv law.
lliemeiit nnd hack, at one h"ii ltd thon-nnTerritories "f
United St 'tos.
under the advertised proposals heretofore made
Such report lo he made nornriling lo
to the
'or the erection of ii marine hosyital at Gadalairs for raeli ship; nnd in two steamships
Approved, March three, 1835.
for mnil service between tho points afnresnid.
the fm in which Inav tie prescribed hv ihe Se. iela-rlena, lllinoics. fifteen thousand dollars.
frntii New Yo'k, by ('owes, to Havre, nnd hick,
id hi.f.irc
Sec. 4. Apd be it further enacted, That the
of the Interior; which report shall he
.See. 3
And be it furilvr en Hito I. That the
cv nty five thousand dollars forenih ahip, unCongress for such anion thereon as mav t'e ileorn-eright to frank letters and documenta, now alri'.dit of war. one hnndr d feet in wi lih. through
to
confirm
bnnali'le
CCI.-just and proper with a view
CHAP.
der tn,p ennti t with" the ileein Stoiini Snvi
An
net making appropriations
lowed by lnw tn tho Vice President, be continuthe mds reserved west of the navy yard. P 'n
grants anil give full elfeet to the Treaty of 181'.
gnion Cnnip iny nf New York, three hundred
fur Ihe service of the Post Office Department ed to those who have heretofore, or fball thesucnhi, he, and the s inn.' is hereby, gr'nt'tl I"
between Ihe United tales an Mexico,
office, during life.
and fifty thousand dollars.
during the fiscal yenr, ending thn thirtieth uf reafter, hold thai
Claim uits in every case will be required tn file Jasper Strong, (leorge, d'enrg" 'IVrrill. nnd
For transporiiitbin
of tho mails between
Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That all
a written notice, selling fotth lb ft i ame of ihe their nssociatea, for the pnnstrnctinn nf a nil-roaJune, one thousand eight hundred and fifty books,
Chi'rlestoti and Havana, under th" contract
maps, jbarts, nr other publications, enfrom the Perdidn Iiiver, on the most .lireet
"present el imanl," name of "nriirin.il claimant"
six'
with M. ('. Mor Iceni, fifty thousand dollars.
tered forcodvright, and which, under Ihe act of
nature of claim, whether incidíate or perfect its and practicable route, to the w ders of Pensa
August tenth, eighteen hundred and forty six,
rV the transportation of the mails across
date from what authority the or'gieil title wa
He it enacted bv the Senate and louse nf reeolo Bay, and the use of tiny timber, or oilier
derived with a reference to she evidence of the materials along the route of n I road, nnd tlv Isihuuis of Panama, ono hundred and twpresentatives cf the United States nf America are rcqnirod In be deposited in the lihrarjiof
Institution,
in the Smithsonian
power and authority under which the granting of. withing n half mile on each ble thereof. ivhVh enty thousand dollars.
in Congress assembled. That the following sums I ongrcss, and
Appjovnl, March three. ISj'i.
may be sent through the mail" free of postage;
ficer may have acted ouantity rlaimeil, locality,
be. and the S"tne is hereby, appropriated, for
he necessary in the eonstmetion thereof;
mav
style and exlentnf conflicting claims, if anv, with
such regulations as the Postmaster Genethe service of the post offieo department,
ami at the terminus of s",ii.l road on Pensaenla
for under
relference In the dociimenlarv evidence and
may prescribe.
An act to organize an instiCHAP. CXCIX.
tho year ending th" thirtieth of June, one rnl
Ihe claim, ami to Hay, the sai. I Strong, Terrill, and th dr nsn.
relied upon to eslabli-Sec.' 6. And ho it further enacted, Thnt th
tution for jhe insano nf the army nnd navy thousand eight hnndtod and fifty sir. nut of
show transfer nfright from til" ''ot cirial grantee" i'iates shall have tht) privilege of ere 'ting n
Postmaster General be, nnd ho is hereby, auwharf and of establishing a depot for lumber,
to present claimant."
nnd nf tlio district of Columbia, in the said any .moneys in the treasury nris:ug frnm th" thorized, in the sc'tlement nf ihe accounts nf tho
revenues of the said department, in conformity
Eery claimant will Also be required tn furnish and other unióles, not more than one ncre in
Wiiterville, Maine, to allow
district.
an authrnlical plat of Survey, if a surve,v has been extent; Provided, said road shall he eonstrueied
ta the act nf the see. nil of July, en thousand 'ate pnstmnsier at
sueh sum. in addition tn the commissions which
eight hundred and thirtv six. .
lie it etiiicteil by th" Senate nnd House of He
exe nted, or other evidence, shown gibe precise nn such lino, ami tho terminus bn at such point
at his office durieg his term of seri'ieo,
bounds ami ext-n- t of the tract claimed.
Fur transportation of tho mails five million
on Pensacnh Bay, as shall be iivproveil br tho picseplntivos of the Ur itC'l States ef America
will nvikebis enmpensntinn enuol tonne han
To enable the Surveyor Cener .l lo execute the Navy department; And provided, further,
one thousand nine ns
That tn Congress assembled, That the title nf the nine hundred and
duty tints imposed on him, by law. he has to
dred and seventy five dollars per quarter, and
nstiintiiin shall he tho ''"veriuacnt Hospital hundred and thirty cifht ibdlnrs.
this act shall not bo so construed as to iiu'ho
nil those individuals who
laimed lands in
cover all such necessary items nf incidental exbo the
shall
objects
ihe
and
transportaron
for
the
For
United
its
of
insane,
the
said
Strang,
nnd
Terrill,
States
rise
associates,
their
New Mexico before Ihe treaty of 1H IS. to produce
penses ns havo been tisnvilly Incurred nnd alcurative
enlightened
and
cure
Michigan
humane
destroy
mail
the
must
ccntrirl
five
any
Navy
railroad,
over
to
which
the
or
use
tinthor
the vidences of such claims at this office at Santa
lowed in n post office of this class! Provided,
eighteen
i.isane
thn
of
the
of
miles,
aimvand
n.'.vynf
treatment
hundred
from
be
nnd
the
ninth
f"r
nf
preserved
direct
tn
Na
department
may
soon
as
possible.
fe.as
however, That the whole compensation and exvy purposes! Anil prnvidail,
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
further, lhit, in the United Slates, and of tho district of Co- .Tune, eighteen hundred nnd forty nine, to thn
shall not exceed four hundred and twentwentieth November, of the same year, five penses
The acl nf Congress, above referred to, grants tho opinion of tho .Secretary of tho Navy, the lumbia.
quarter.
160 acres of land lo every white male citi7.cn
f privilege
See, 2. And be it further enncted, That nine thousand one hundred nnd seventy seven dol- ty fire dollars per
conferred by this act will not he
S'eo. 6. And bo it further enacted. That tho
the United States, or every white male above the
lars nnd sixty cents.
to the public interest, ur public proper- Oitizcns of the district of Columbia, to be apComptroller of tho Treasury he instructed
age if 21 ye.irs, who has derlared bis intenl ion to ty"
pointed bv the President of the United States,
For compensation to postmasters, two million fitst
to examine tho claim of William R. Glover, nnd
become a citizen, now resniing in New' Mexico,
See. 4. And he it 'further enacted. That a shall constitute a board of Visiters of the said one hundred nnd fifty thousand dollars.
W. Mather, and their .xssocietoi, and
and who was so residing prim- lo 1st Jannaiy 1853
The tejm of ofiice of throo of the nino
like privilege, in every respect, tn Ihe grant ho.pital.
For ship, steamboat, nnd wny letters, twen- Thomas
and to every while male citizen of the United Ma-and allow luch damages as they aro
ascertain
the
of
shall
visitors
thirtieth
expire
day
June,
Strong.
herein
thousand
dollars.
George, Tertll,
mailo to Jasper
ty
tes, and to every white male above the age of 21
to, in jnstico and equity, in consequenontitled
and
hero-byhundred
and
biennial,
oighteeu
seven,
fifty
is
For
their
bo,
and
nnd
thousand
associates,
tin sa'ne
vrrnppini paper, forty eight
years, who has declared Ins intention to become a
ce nf the refusal of the Postmaster General to
ly thereafter on the same day of the year, when dnPsrs.
granted in James Herrón, nf F.anutnhia en
citizen, who was residing in the Territory on the
carry into effect the contract entered Into bebe
three
other
shall
citicens
nr
reappointed,
odien
they
the
in
Fnr
and
his
tlio
setsix
and
furniture
shall
unty,
post
offices,
for
remove
associates,
who
construction
lo
1863
1st January
or
tween Willinm R. Glover, nnd Shomaa W. MaKfi8
of a railroad from his steam saw nnd grist appointed in thoir stead. Tho order in which thousand live hundred dnllnr,
tle there ai any time prior In Ihe 1st January
ther, nnd the Postmaster Generr.l, in eighteen
the terms of olfico of the first nine appointees
the same law also grants UK) acres cf public land. mills, on the Perdido liivo", through the gov
For advertising, one hundrod thousand dohundred and fifty three, for the tran'pnrtniion
lo claim In any such initiation is Vul nt unless Ihe eminent lands west of the navy vurd, to the shall expire shall be determined by lot; nnd llars.
of the malls on In" Mississippi nnd Ohio Rivland has or ihall he settled on, and cultivated, fori j,lv 0f Pensaoolii
should nny vacancy occur bv death., resignation
For mail bags, fifty four thousand dollars.
ers, nnd that such damages be paid tnthasnid
oar successive yesrst and t.o such dnnatiou claim
Sec, 5, And be it further enacted, That tho nr otherwise, such vacancy shall he filled by
For blanks, eight thousand dullnrs.
is allowed to Interfere in any manner with any
William 1!. Glover, nnd Thomas W. Mather, and
section nf the ''Act nicking appropriations appointment for the unexpired term nf such viFor mail locks, keys, nnd stnmps, fifteen
d im recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi- fifth
lh"ir associates, out nf any money in the
for the naval sorvlee for the year ending the sitor. The board nf visitors, subie;t to the np. thousand dolors,
dalgo.
otherwise appropriated: Provided, the
hundred and fifty provnl of the Secretary of tho Interior, mar
Fit mail depredations nnd special agents
All individuals claiming the benefit of such do. thirtieth of June, eighteen
n in nllowsd shall not exceed the sum of two
kn
thngoier
laws
August
nm
nt fifv eight lhoiisand ile'lnrs.
fur
fifth, eighteen hundred ni
any needful by
,1 J..1I.IS.
nation will find it to Iheir interest in give the ear- five," approved
il
For elerk. in the office, nf postmaster., six
liest possible infnrmntinn to the Suvvevnr General and fifty four, shall rot be so construed a' in of themselves nnd of tho nneriniri.d nt, nnd
rnnfH, Thrt
e
not
i
tho
Ipee
of
localities
his
nf
their
tho
and
patients,
dollar,.
to
nndnyees,
the
settlements
in
pnv of the B latswain,
hundred nnd seventy five tbm.sinrt
as
unler to anv case to r'
pn,tIT,n,trr fíl,nn ho. and he is hereby, anth- him In direct his surveying apciations ac. Cupento'S, snilinlt"r. nnd guuers of the navy sistent with this act, npr with tho Constitution
.
stamp.,
envelopes,
rn.tngo
nnd .tamped
For
(n '
t) Urinh p
f,VTf,n.
The localities in each county shall be finm-th- c
coidmgly
nnrl laws nf the United States; thev shall visit seventy thousand dollars.
nassoce of th'l net.
.
,.,.
fnp
in
'
"
' " -" , '"
.
described as distinctly as possihle in reference to
"r
W
II
mi
1.,A,1
I.
.
And bit it further enacted, That the the hospital at stated periods, nnd exercise so
(,
o
r "p iilloi'ii'ii,'iin
woo nun" in
"i
to
Sneramentn
from
mall
rente
the
objects
vicinity
ii
on
the
all
notable
and
service
anv
nf six thousand dollars he, nnd is hereby careful a surervisinn over its expenditures and sixtv tho isnnd dollars.
Given miller in y hand at my office it sum
Shasta, in the State of California, ennimenjing
money in the treasury general operations, thnt thn government and
M. F. Magrnw,
of
out
any
Willism
to
Fnr
npprngriateil,
compensation
Santa Ft this 18 day of Jan. A. D. 18,i5.
Getnber the first. A. D. eighteen hundred andj
not otherwise appropriated, f.sr the pnrpnseof community may have oonllaenco in theoorroot-continuin- g for carryin the mail nn route number eight
H'IM.IAM PF.UIAU.
ond ending July tho fiftoenth, aigh- -.
experiments in testing Liout. Rod-- 1 nosi of its management, they shall make annu- - thousand nino hundred and eleven, from Inde- fifty one,
Surwyor Gowral of iftte Mexico.
n fttirth
f witiesj
report pendence, Missouri, to Groat Sal Lake Citf,
to tht Secretary of the Interior
I
ly.-3man's plan of easting oannoo hollow, lo ai to
Jin. 27, 185
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for tho proceeding year ending Juno thirtieth,!
setting forth the condition nnd wants of the
institution. The board shall clout ono of their
number president, who s'jall preside at their
meetings for one year, or till a successor is elected. The ofiice of visitor shall be honorary and
without compensation.
Sec. 11. And lie it further enacted, That tho
tno chief executive officer of the institution
shall ho a superintendent to bo appointed hv tho
Secretary of the Interior, nnd to receive a 'salary of two thousand five hundred dollars per annum. Tho superintendent shall he awelledn-eate- d
plivsieinn, possessing competent experi-onc- e
in the care and treatment nf tho insane: he
shall reside nn the premises, and devote ki
whole time tn the welfare of the institution, he
shall, subject to the approval
of tho visitors,
engage and discharge nil needful nnd usual
in the caro of the insane, nnd al! laborers on the farm, and determine the wages
and duties, he ah il! he the responsible dislu.r
slngngent of th" insiitmi.an. and shall be ex
officio secretary of the board nf
visito's: and he
shall give bom for tho f ithful performance of
his duties, in sueh iiln lln, n.;tn 8I1I,, (,vuritie
as nny bo required by the Secretary of the In.
tortor.
Sec. i. And be it furrier enacted, Tint th"
older of the ecretnry of War. and that of the
Secretary of the ':.vv,hnll authorize the supe
rintendetit tn receive insane persons bel"n"'ng
to the army and navy, respectively,
end k""P
llieni in rusttidy till they tiro cured.' or removed
y the same
auth.irity which ordered their re.
ception.
See. 5. ,1d ho it further enatcd. Tint all
indigent insane person, residing in the district
of Columbia a; the
thev beenme insane,
hall beent'tb il ta the benefits nf the instile,
lion, and hall he admitted op the nulh.nri.ynf
the Seereinry of the Interior, which he inav
grant after due pro-e- ss
of law showing the per.
on to he insano nnd unable to snppo-- t himself
nr herself an family, or themselves, if ther
have no family under tho visitation of insanity.
Se, fi. And bo it farther enacted. That
whenever there are vacancies, prirato pi.t.icnls
from the district may be received at a rate ef
hoard to be determirieil by the visitors, but ta
be in no ease less than tho actual cost of their
support,
See. 7. And he it fnnher enacted, That all
eprroprhuions of money by Congress for th"
support nf the institution, shall be drawn from
th" treasury on tne requisition of the Secretary
of the Interr, end shall be disbursed and accounted for in nM respects according to the laws
regulating ordinary disbursements
of public
money,
c.
8.
And be it further ennncted, That
this act "hall teke effect frnm nnd afterth first
lav of July, ono thousand eight hundred and
nftv five.
Approved, March 3, 1855.
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The Wat tu Europe.

On the following Saturday, the question'wai
They genserally, however, take what they
til tho officers want for immediate use, and some times nd discussed "which government ia more liable to
the scene by lancing a few for the amusement corruption a democracy or monarchy?" affirmatiof the Territory on:e more at their posts, a cirvely (demooracy) by Messri. C. E. Whilden and
cumstance truly to be desired, and where we of the warriors.
L. Smith, uegatively (monarohy) by Messri. A.
Tl'o
think they should he required to remain.
P. Wilbnr and "V. Drew. This question was ably
PRESIDENCY.
NEXT
THE
have had enough of this running away from ofhandled by each of tho writers; statement were
Ho learn from our exchanges that tho Amo-rien- n
ficial duties; if men cmnot remain in tho Terriadvanced mid proved, on both sides, points made
party have nominated Millard Fillmore of and substantiated, logio successfully introdutory in the faithful dischargo of the obligations
The armistice it is stated, is to last for six
Dowhich have been confided to their trust, they Jew York, for President, nnd Andrew J.
ced to prove a proposition, nnd facts brought to
THE INDEPENDENCE MAIL.
months.
The propositions submitted to Kuisia
naldson of Tennessee, for Vico President. benr upon the mnttcr in so oloar and foroible a
should
not
nnd
would
it
appointments;
accept
This, loa; looked for mail made its nppeur-nuu- e by tho allies
This is rather nn unexpected union of old op
were accepted without condition
manner, that we wore not only highly delighted
bo a salutary rulo for the President to adopt,
in our city on tho morning of the 21th
ponents, but wo fear, it is a ticket that will bo. but instructed and felt proud that we could
but with somo hesitation. They wcro handed
whenever
leavo
of
that
on officer asked for a
to the great joy and rejoicing of our titifound hard to boat in the coming oontrst.
in through Austria, early in December last, who
number among our institution! one of such a
absence from the Territory, to give it to him
rewho
of
the
United
State!
people
The
Several eminent stntcsmon of tho national de- eharnctcr ns this.
len.
it seems insisted upon their acceptance under finally, by
his
in
place.
appointing another
ceive their mails daily and nearly always to
mocratic party uro spoken of in rofcroneo to
From the large number of visitors we hove
tho threat of withdrawing her minister from St.
Wo would regret to wound the feelings of
the very hour they nre due, hut who have, perPetersburg, and impliedly of joining the allies. our absent friends, but wo are determined to tho democratio nomination, which is to take invariably encountered nt tho club room, we
haps once in a year or two, hecn delayed a few
apprehend that o grontand growing interest it
Evidently Russia was forced by Austria into know no friend when it is proper to speak of place in Cincinnati next June.
hours in the receipt of their letters aud papen,
Among them tho name of Judge Douglas ontertaincd by nearly every one in town, nnd it
accepting the basis of 'negotiations, for after a official
delinquency.
can judge from the anxiety, and suspense, ex- stands conspicuous, though somo think it will is our wish that the institution may receive the
delay of a week or two, Russia in that timo not
It is perhaps not improper in this connection
of all those who desire to
cordial
perionciJ on such occasions, what mint lo our
bo time enough for him nt the end of tho next
having directly signilied her determination, to allude to tho
y
intended absence of tho II.
seo tho cause of literature progress in this our
condition in this far off land, wherowe have but
Few
qualinre
better
men
presidential
term.
but rather insisted upon somo modification of
benighted Territory.
Davis, tvho wo understand is expected to
a singlo mail vouchsafed to us each mouth, aud
fied to fill that distinguished position than JuJ-g- o
the terms, the Austrian minister had received lenvo immediately after the arrival of Governor
when that fails wa remain two months without
floughis, nor could tho great national coninstructions to return home, and tho Russian Meriwether. By somo it is believed that tho
fjjT Thoro is now no question, judging from
hearing from our friends, and busiuoie interesservativo principals of tho democratic, party, be
tho weather this week up to Joy (Thursday,)
representative at Vienna had been ordered to Secretary does not intend to return; if there is
ts in the States.
placed in safer hands. Mr. Buchnnnnn is also
leave that Capital. Thus it was that Russia any probability of this, wó think it duo to our
that spring in its trno charactor is upon ns.
Is h not too had, too provoking? we think if
mentioned ns prominent among tho aspirants.
fearing tho alliance of Austria and her influenco citizens that they should bo advised of his inTho weather is beautiful nnd plensnnt.
There
our worthy fostniuster Geucral wns denied the
His return from England may bo instigated
with licr enemies, accepted tho propositions, tention to resign. We havo no wish to cast any
is no need of firo in the rooms so long at
tight of either letter or newspapers us well ns
while
by tho hope of getting tho nomination,
which nre four in number, and aro in substnnco reflections up'on tho Secretary, but wo havo a
the present temperature continues.
Our superill knowledge of tho affaire of the United Statho nceoptancoby Mr. Dallas of the mission to
1.
Tho entire abolition of tho right to enter our solemn protest against a ro- as follows.
abundant supply of snow has been rapidly dites for the next two months, it would hardly be
ho
has
England would seem to indicate that
Russian protectorate over tho Dunuhinn
sappearing, and in two or three days mere there
potion of tho courso pursued by wlncu nis apo sufficient punishment for what he allows to
Mr. Picrco
ceased to aspiro to the presidency.
and achango of tho Russian bonnda' pointment was secured when his predecessor,
will not, we suppose, be any seen in tho city.
he inflicted upon tho Ameiiean population in
is also named for n second term, and his clairy with Turkey; 2. Tho freedom of the Da- Messcrvy, resigned.
The surroundinj mountain
are however still
this Territory. The failure of our February
ms will no doubt bo strongly urged beforo the covered, nnd the snow will
nube n rid its mouths equally to tho contracting
probably remain upIt is well known that our citizens wcro nut
mail, however, was no fault of cither the
.
convention for tho nomination.
on them visiblo from tho pinza soveval monthi
parties; 3. The freedom of tho Black Soa to consulted, nor do wo believe any ono of them
A writer in the Missouri
General or the contractors.
democrat mentions
hence, a great deal having fallen and accumumerchant vessels, nnd the exclusion of war wns even allowed to know that anew appoint-min- t
It was occasioned, wo understand, from ihc
the name of the Hon. J. M. Wayno of Georgia lated thero
during tho extremely severe, winter
was to be made. Tho wholo nffair was
vessels, so as to render it neutral water: and
heavy f..U of soon which rendered it impost.
now n member of tho United States supremo from which we havo just emerged into our
Governor Meriwether,
4. Tho respect and preservation of tho rights concocted by Messcrvy,
Me for the raail Btngo to travel, and the conoourt, in referenco to tho nomination for tho present fine weather. Tho jnountains
present'
and the present incumbent, and the Governor
nnd privileges of tho "Raga" Turks.
ductors were compelled, after laboring live days,
Judge Wayne was a warm sup- to onr view quito a frigod
presidency.
TFhen
nppearunce.
Tho news of tho willingness of Russia to enwns allowed to carry with him to Washington,
in which they only made thirty fivo miles, to reporter of tho administration of General Jack- our warm days get hero it will be
refreshing to
ter into peace negotiations on this, or indeed tho resignation of Messcrvy, with the understurn. Of one thing, however, we think wn havo
son, by whom ho wns appointed to the position look upon their snowclad
sides.
any other basis, excited much interest in Paris tanding, howover, that tho appointment wns
ho now occupies, upward of twenty years ago.
a right to complain, and that is, after tho fail-u- ro
nnd London'
It had the effect in London of first to bo tendered to young Meriwether, the
of tho February mail, tho arrangements
C5" Tho district court is still in session in
raising tho funds thrco cen'.s immcdintelv, and Governor's own son, nnd if he could not accept
THE SANTA FE LITERARY CLUB.
should have been such as to enable the conducthis city, wo aro however unable to furnish our
tho prico of cotton went up to a much higher it, the mantle was then to fall upon Mr. Davis.
Wo feel plcasuro in being nblo to lay before
tor to bring all the letters and paters due for
readers with a list of the cases that have oomo
Now wc will nsk tho President, nnd tho appoin
figuro than it had been previously.
our readers, and especially to those in tho Staboth February and March. This, howevor, was
beforo the court for trial; but will do so next
But notwithstanding tho acceptance by Rus- ting officers at Washington, whether this was
tes, a few interesting facts connected with this
not the case, und mora than ono half the mail
week.
by
sia of the basis, tho allies arc preparing energe- carrying out thoso democratio principles,
Literary Club, some of which wo have learned
bags were thrown out at tho Council (ova StaAt the San Miguel term of the court a Mox-ien- n
tically for further operations in the Crimen. In which the officers in this Territory hold their
by our ttendanoe upon their sessions, and oth-r- s
by the name of Montnñes was convicted of
tion, where they yet remain. The (disappoint-wen- t
Wo do not know that any objection
Eng'.icd especially woro these preparations in tenure.
through the kindness of a inenibor. Although
which this has occasioned our citizens is
murder nnd sentenced to bo hung on tho eleventhe
to
citizens
by
would
havo
been
our
raised
A correspondent of the Washington
progress.
still in its infancy, this association has assumth of next month.
treatly increased fiom tho fact, that in dividof the present Secrotory, our obIntelligencer writing from London says ''gigantic appointment
ed a position nnd attained a point in tho small
which
Wo havp received from him a long list of
ing the mail at Council Crovo tho popors
which
in
acthity'' is seen nnd heard on all bands in col- jection only applies to the manner
space of two months which similiar institutions verses for
liould Davo reached us by tho March mail wcro
publication in tho Ga7Cttc, butoould
and which we trust the
lecting gunboats, batteries, cannons nnd mor-tcr- s it wns consumatcd,
in tho States might be proud to accomplish
mnko
not
left aiid those duo in February came through.
room
for them in the present issue.
bo
to
repeated.
of enormous size and numbers, and men President will not allow
in tho same timo.
It not only does honor and
.
Wo could not
The bringing of passengers by the mail su
They shall appear next week.
e
and ammunition
for tho campaign in the Cricredit to thoio who first originated it nnd thoso
deny so small a favor to a dying man
MILITARY AFFAIRS.
pe i u secondary consideration, and should nemea this spring, in caso peace should not bo
who aro now connected with it, but also to the
The verses seem to be a kind ot farewell ad
ver bo allowed to interfero with tho regular and concluded.
The court of inquiry in the caso of Cnptain
community where it is countenanced nnd carried
havo
We
matter.
all
mail
of
dress to all his friends and the rest of "man
secure trar.nuission
In this contingency he thinks tho storm of Davidson, 1st dragoons, bar, adjourned. After a
on, and is well calculated to exert a beneficial kind."
no wih, however, to prejudice tho interests of war will burst upon Russia with a violence patient investigation of the accusations against
influence over those who possess any interest in
admust
wo
Tho murder for which he has been convicted
our worthy mnil contractors, for
much greater than has yet been witnessed, re him, tho court found no cause of censure whaliterary
pursuits.
was entirely unprovoked, for which he himself
mit that, considering tho difficulties that havo sulting perhaps in tho recstablishment of the tever, nor wcro any of the accusations sustainTho origin of tho club is this: two of the
could mnko no excuso. The juries in San Mito be encountered on tho Hue, wo havo had hut nationality ol Poland.
ed.
present members suggested tho idea of starting
guel county, havo shown a determination to
little causo to complain.
Colonel Miles writes under dato of the 12th
Wo have no doubt that if tho allies havo to
an association of tho present character to two of
stand up for a vigorous execution of the lawi,
Judo Watts, and t. F. McCutcheon Esq. renew the war they will do so with a determi- instant, that the Mescalcros aro quiet, and
their friends; tho suggestion was considered ri
orno through with tho mail. Governor Merithat is crcditnblo to tho people of the county,
nation that must prove disastrous to Russia; it
good one, and it wasrosolvod to carry it out; for
wether and Judge Iirocchus will ho out in
and that cannot fail to havo a salutary effect
On the 2Cth of last month, Marco nnd a
is believed tlint, should it bo deemed necessary
this purposo they convened nnd appointed one
not only in that connty, but elsewhere through
and General Pe'.ham, Surveyor General, is
with
ton
chief)
Azules
(lato
of
Cuentas
brother
England nnd Franco will bring into tho field an
of their number to draw up a set of rules and tho
Territory.
expected by tho San Antonio mail which is now
army of n quarter of n million of men. It may othors, sent out from Peñasco by Fluma thoir
report them on the following Saturday evening;
looked for, so that all our officers that will be bo, howover, that theso wnrliko
to
visit
Fort
friendly
made
a
demonstrations principal chief,
on that cvoning they ngnin assembled, read the
again at their post.
P Fany Fern, tho pleasant nnd talented
Theso aro tho first Indians that havo
are intended more to intimidate Russia into Stanton.
rules and adopted them, elected a president,
The news from the SUtos is of much genehas recently got married. An
authoress,
to
peace than with any intention of their being ever visited that post, they profess a desire
choso a question for discussion on the succeedral interest but wo will not havo room this carried out.
that this will not prevent her
on
opines
that
said,
nnd
of
friendship,
terms
boon
ing week, and considered themselves duly orgaweek to place much of it before our readers.
writing more books, and docs not doubt that
It is thought too, that Austria has no idea their return Pluma with a largo party would
nized. On tho ovoning appointed four papers
The House of Representatives was organized on of joining tho alliance against Russia, but that visit
her next issue will make more noise in the world
that post.
desires
between
wcro produced nnd read, whi.'h to uso tho wortho
peace
her
parties
for
.SpeakBudks
Mr.
the 10th February by electing
than any of her previous works. Of course he
would always
they
that
informed
wcro
They
own good, and that it is this interest alone
ds of ono of tho members, "really r.stonished
was alluding to her next book! Sho may yet
er; nil tho standing committees wcro appointed,
their
conduct
bo kindly received, so long ns
that prompted her interference.
even themselves." The feasibility nnd possibiIt must be that nil parties aro tired of the was good.
and the regular courso of business had been
become moro prolifio than Dumas or James.
hitherto to fruitless, and prospectively so
lity, then, of being able to carry, out their ori Of courso wo nlludo to her writings !
commenced, and ovcry think appeared to move war,
The warriors were all well armed with rifles.
unprofitable, nnd it is mot likely that it will
ginal designs, ovon to their most snnguino exon quietly in tho House.
On tho 3rd inst. Baranquito, with one other,
enn witn tne present negotiations.
,
Unloss it does wc shall expect to see tho whole camo to Fort Stanton from their camp' nt Ojo pectations, and the probability of deriving pleaSanta Fo March 26th 1855.
of Europe involved in it. Russia will no doubt
The concluding paragraph" in the comnnd instruction thcreform, was at the first
del Perro, near Dog Cafion, also on a friendly sure
Mr
EJitor:
the
coneludo
though
its
peace
be
terms
less
may
munication published in tho Gazctto of last
meeting nt enco fully established, and
favorable to her national honor than would have visit. Theso Indians aro all Mescalcros, and regula'
Will you nllow me the use of your columns to '
week over tho signaturo of "Un progresista," linen its conclusion under tho
propositions she all of them ".received rations. They represent all doubts satisfactorily dispelled, and each one correct n mistake about the loss of sheep my
beturo rejected; for sho has felt through many
emits enough of acrimony and cunning menda
entered with heart and hand into tho spirit nnd
and hungry.
reported to hnvo sustained a short time
channels, and especially through her injured themselves as very poor,
city, to make it necessary for us to notice it. It
object of tho club, with the firm
contemplated
Ono of their chiefs, supposed to bo "Chino
commerce, the sad effects of tho war.
sinco by the Indians. About the 25th of Feis evident that tho writer intended insidiously
determination to uphold it by every effort in
Bueno,'' was destroyed some two months since,
bruary a party of Indians, supyosod to bo
t empty hit vial of poison into the minds of fj5" Tho President seems determined to pre by three bears; ho was on f o at, and unahlo to his power: thus tho united nnd disinterested exvisited ono of our shoep ranchos near
ur Mexican fellow citizens with tho intention
ertions of a few young men gave rise to the
orvo tho purity nnd tho dignity of the laws
mnko his escape: A great deal ot snow has
the Pecos where thoro is some six thousand
ui arousing thair prejudices against those who in Kansas.
formntion nnd firm establishment of n litcrnry
Gov. Reeder was dismissed from
fallen in tho Il'hito Mountain region during the
ewos herded.
ofDco for having been concerned
would expose the knavery that is every day beassociation in this city, which we feel satisfied,
in Inn i spewinter.
Tho Indians nttneked the herden and mortaltho
management of culations there, which in his grcedint-icoming moro manifest in
from tho high tone nnd position it has taken,
to adColonel Bonnoville, Majors Carlton and Gri-o- r,
ly wounded, as is believed, the moyordomo of
the Indian nfl'airu of this Territory. Although vance his own pecuniary interests, ho carried so
receive no check calculated to overthrow it.
Captain Davidson, Lt. Williams, and Lt. can
the herd. The other herders escaped by flight. The
the article makes its nppearanco in very good far ns to influence him largely in his official
the commencement of thepresont month
Sinco
Mercer, left on tho 20th instant for jtheir resIndians took what shoep they wanted, but not
Spanish, yet it is n;t difficult to detect its Ancharacter. Judge Elmoro was also notified of
wo hnvobcen a constant attendant upon thoir
moré it is supposed, than some two or three
pective stations.
glo Saxon origin. 1 he writer is tho less execlis removal for tho samo causo, but, denying
regulat lessions. Curiosity, in tho first ins- hundred, some two or three mules, nnd six or
Major Kcndiick left Fort Defiance on the
utable since it wat known that we would not notho right in the 'resident to romovo him, he
prompted us to visit them nnd hear their
7 doukeys; the sheep wero allowed toscatcr in e- 10th instant to turn over some Indian goods tance,
tice the first part of hit communication, and retains his office until the settlement of this
sinco which time, however, wo havo
which he had engaged to deliver in person to productions,
very direction, nnd when tho herders returned,
been instinctively led thero sololy by thointerost
heneo he doubtless supposed that his poison question, which" turns wo bcüovo uptrn the
the Moquis. Heavy snows have also fallen in
finding no sheep, they supposed the whole herd
wo felt and plensuro experienced by listening to
would be left undetected to do Its work. We right of tho 'resident to rcmovo a judicial offthe Navajo ctuntry during tho winter. The gro
had been tnken, and so reported the loss to
thoir prococdings.
live treated this individual, who puts himself icer appointed by him and confirmed by tho
my father, who immediately reported the facts
und was covered with snow from tho 15th of
On tho evening of March 8th wo woro highly
forward ns the defender of ihe late treaties,
to tho Prefect of Alhurquerquo, with a request
November until the commencement of spring.
tho
four
on
of
essays
by the delivery
with ill becoming respect; we have even shown
Wc nre now informed
of tho dismissal from Between Fort Defiance nnd Bear Spring as well entertained
that it should without delay be made known to
question "Aro the principles of the Know Noth
Mm the same courtesy that was iac to n gentletho army of Lieutenant Colonel Wm. R. Mont
tho troops at that post, and through them to
as in tho vicinity of tho latter, it had fallen
to
tho
and
interests
oonducivo
ing party
man. We knew it was natural enough that he gomery for a similiar offenco to that of Rocder,
General Garland.
of
three
several
two
of
feet,
and
the
to
depth
of the United Statos?" tho affirmative
should swoll a little at finding himself raised to with whom the Colonel was in partnership in
Hearing nothing from the troops, a party of
tho men hod been badly frozen.
being supported by Messrs. L. Smith and A. P.
the emiabti distinction of being m.ade the speculations.
Ilo was courtmartialed, nnd fo
n
Vi
was sont out who, on search, found
Mexicans
C.
h.
We understand that a general court martial Wilbnr, nnd tho negativo by Messrs.
"rest" over which others could firo their ambi- und guilty of using his official station nnd au hag been
nnd W. Drow. This question wns ably and all tho sheep except what wni nsed by the Indirected by tho President to convene
guous missiles, to blind the government At to thorny to promote these speculations, nnd of
nnd the 'arguments and dians, which will notporhnps exceed the num
nt this place on the 21st prox. for tho trial of searchingly discussed,
(lie actual condition of things in this Territory; intentionally deceiving the War Departmoot,
would have elicited the nd-- ( ber nbovo Btnted. Somo four or five days aftdisplayed
ronsou'ng
Topographical
Enginoors.
Captain Scnmmon,
Hut vanity is a harmless weakness if not carmiration of nu nudience in tho city of Washing- er a notice was rcoeived requesting a guide to
by his letters, as to his connection with Reewho wos charged with the construction, and reton.
ried too far, wo would thcrcforo in nil kindness
der, or his agency in the matter. Mr. Fierce
accompany a party of troops to visit the scene
pair of roads in this Territory.
On tho next evening, March 15th, the quesinlviie the gentleman to remember tho fate of the has approved thesentonco of the court.
of this occurrence, but my father deeming it
from
tho
heard
expedition
has
been
Nothing
tion "Which is the greater incentive to action
fro,; in tho fable, and to be cautious in the inentirely needless to send the troops nt that time,
Í7 Wo nre gratified to learn that tho report now operating in the Gila Apache country.
the hopo of roward or tho fear of punishment?"
dulgence of this his evident weakness, as wc
nnd not undorstanding what haJoconsioned tho
of
Don
Jonqnin
Wo refer to the letter
in circulation a few days since that Major
was discussed, affirmntivoly (hope) by Mr, IV.
may not, always ho so forbcuring, und may
delay, returned nn answer to the effoot that no
for
column,
corrcot
a
another
in
published
nnd
negative
B.
J.
removed
Colonel
had
from
Grayson,
been
the
Mngrudcr
Drew and
take a fancy to prick his inflated sides and bring
loss had been sustained.
mail lino, it not account of the sheep reported to have been lost ly (fear) by Messrs. A. P. Vv'ilbar and D.J. Milfor the Independence
on idisagrceable catastrophe.
disI mako this statement for the satisfactioa of
beautiful
a
of
nceonnt
nn
exhibited
was
Terca,
Juan
again
Don
Hero
his
father
ler.
true; no man in our community could bo select- by
inferences
logical
the officers of the army, tluit they may not
the 15th inst., play of talented reasoning;
ed for that agency thst would be more likely which appeared In tho Gazette of
v Amona: other items of news wo see it
conclusions arrived lupposo that there was any intention to disanalogical
nnd
drawn
tho
The
military
Apache
date)
from
news.
were
that
frontier,
in our latest
to give satisfaction both to our citizens and tho nndor tho bend of
tuai a pcncot.in turb them with a false alarm, at tho dying
1... nliltn hAn trnnwn in flrivA nff at with such ungularkindaptness,
tiovvroor Fhannon, of Kansas, was about to ro-'- i contractors than the Major, and the newt of his
of argument wat clearly
herds tot ihecp at wat (lie cultora with miliarity with thii
lart-ijrn, and that Governor linker, or Vw Harop
mayordomo will luffioiently prove.
removal would have been received with regret. the iNavwui.
J
i"""
sl.irf, wuuld It apj ouitrd to 11 his plrcr.
By the mail we received

interesting
ncwi about the war in the East, end of the par-tic- s
'In dependent in all things Neutral in nothing.'
engaged in it It appears that hostilities
have been suspended with the object of entering
JAMES I, COLLINS. Editor.
opon negotiations for pence, which are now
being considered with a fair prospect of the
SATTODAY, MARCH, 29 1856.
termination of tho war.

y

..

some

THE CIVIL OFFICERS

OF THE TERRITORY.

We will now very soon have

por muchos añia tus merodeadoras eseursione al territorio de nuostro
vecino. Esto dobiera estorbarse, 6 si no per
mitir que los Mejicanos los sigan a nuostro
Territorio para raoupernr las propiedades que
les hayan robado, y para castigarlos por las
muertes que hayan cometido sobre sus ciudadanos. Sabemos quo esto no es ya una obliga-clo- n
del tratado, pero lo os seguramente Juna
moral y debiera cumplirse cuan pronto se puedios han continuado

My father's eoond letter w ai jent under the
moment of excitement, and without any wish
to treat with disrespect the intention, on the
part of the troops, to aid in the recovery of tho

itolcn property.
I am sir, ,
'Very respectfully,
J. PEREA.
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA EE.
en todo

'Independiente
J.

I.

da

neutral en nada.'

tendrá esto el doblo efecto de
protejer al misino tiempo Méjico. Si el gobier
no quiere tener ciudajonjs fieles yprontosparn
manifestar primero su disdefenderlo, debo
posición para protejerlos. Decimos otra vex
quo debo darse protección luego a nuestra ro-

torio comprado,

COLLINS, -R- edactor.

Santn Fe, Mario 2D, ie 1856,
COMARCA

.

DE LA MESILLA.

de esta lista

cíente compra,

pala, conocida

ile

El enraoter
como la compra de Gndsdoh o valle do la
que fue agregada a este Territorio por
conoel ultimo Congreso no es generalmente

j

ni

y como

debiera

un comienzo,

te de la tal leí; y los sarcasmos

sor añadido ol departamento militar do Nuevo
Méjico, y puesto al cuidado del General Gar-

cida en los Estados, y so desea mucho sabor
su valor y su aptitud para la agricultura y para
la orla do ganados. El vallo de la Mesilla propia, se halla comprendida en el vallo del rio
del Norto, la cual atraviesa la reciento compra
quo e una buena porción de tierras Imcnas,
mientras que en la compra liácia el Oco su
o! ul
incluyo toda aquella rejion adquirida por
timo tratado, quo se estinnJo

n los habitantes del terri

Al dar protección

rio Colorado

del Oeste, y por aquel rio a los nntiguus limites
nocionales. So aplica sin embargo muchas voces el primer nombro a toda la compra.
Dicen los que conocen la compra do Gadsden
jue encierra muchos recursos en si aiistwi, que
solo aguardan para ser desarrollados la proteo
Posee
oion neccBariado los Estados Unidos.

ponzoña

dejaría

mejor en ninguna parte. El Mayor Emory",
Coronel Gray y otros que lo han explorado, hablan do ella como poseída de buenos recur-

comunicación,

liemos

mejor ealidad. El Mayor Emory menciona este
pasto como casi igual a la cebada.
Mas adelanto dice, "este pais será algún dia
un gran pais do cria, particularmente para el
ganado menor. El airo seco puro les e emi

eo.
Los indios

en todo

L

Pimas coscona

algodón

cu

do

aquel mismo rio.

Nuevo

procurado
desatinos

informo que dio el
quo rijo a

J.

"ürnn Jnrntlo"

G. Dcovemport,

juez

v

un

el dies

del

primero

do

Nuevo Méjico: en cuyo informo veo la ottm- tucion que haoo desús procedimiento, pues el
mover que sen leido en Corte plena, y publicado, no manifiesta otra cosa quo hacer reconocer
sus actos como justo

y rectos, y quiere aparo.

or dicho jurado do uiuy exacto en sus deberes,
pues

''política."

distinción

iipeteclldj

de ser-

y los indios;

entre los ciudadanos

peraba y deseaba

Mé-

pueblo

el

lo cual

do Nuevo

I

di

a entender quo n aquella

cosa

que

auiericr.nos en la mesa do San Miguel cerca de
la Agua del Corral; y muchos do olios también
suben quo fueron encontradas varías

so.

de los dichos asesinados

Se. Editor.
Ya que me bailo con l.i plumo
en la mano me 'despuliré también do la lei de
Educación añadiendo solamente a lo que dije
en mi primer articulo la pocas reflexiones si-

eran un cuchillo, un pantnlon, y unas botas:
también sabon que una do las dicha
prenda

arrojar sus proyectiles ambiguos, para desorien-

Los colectores, nunqnii tienen que andar mu- cho, no tienen compensación y dan fiadores. Los

tar al gobierno respecto al verdadero
las cosas en este Territorio.

estado de

Pero como la

Tesoreros

va-

nidad es una flaqueza inofensiva
da a extremos,

si no es llevaal caballero one

aconsejaremos

iieuerde de la suerte do la Uaná de la fibula,
y que sea cauto en entregarse a esta su evidense

te flnquctn por que pudiera suceder que no siendo
ícmpre tan indulgentes se nos antoje punzar su
inchaznn y so acarreo una oatastrofe

... ..

.

es-

Méji-

que es mala política, ol haber con

los deseos uc los muios respecto

colocaciones;
les

Lorenzo Martin,
impuestos

hi

sido nombrad,!

colector de

de educación del precinto

numero 1,
ordenada por el Honorable Miguei E. Pino,
Juez de Pruebas de proceder inmediatamente a
y

Pennios

dicho

ol

quo

Gobernador
el

di

gobierno

lia

a
I

sus

al ir-

desempeñar

con todos los deberes que la ley
impone n los colectores do impuestos de Educael cual prcto el juramento que lo es
requerido por la ley y dio su correspondiente

intentaba ción,

proveer para su bien permanente, pero que esto
a
lobia hacerse conformo a !o que dictara la

mzn,

Pensamos que es mala política, el hohor per- lido de vista la so'a relación que existe, o que

pensidad a eonioteyiiucttes y robos, siguen en
tus ruinosas depredaciones, sin meramicnto a
lo tratados de pan del Gobernador
quo el Gobierno debiera establecer

sin tnrdanza uno o mas destacamentos militares dentro do la nueva compra de terreno; a la
verdad ello es indispensable para los interese:
de nuestros nuevamente hechos conciudadanos
do alli, que so hallan todavia sin protección
No tienen todavia motivo para congratularse de
amblo que so les ha hecho, do bajo la protec
clon do un gobierno débil o inefipnt; n la de
de otro mas poderoso é eficiente; ni tampoco se

hallan prácticamente mojor respecto a proteo
clon contra sus enemigos los indios de lo queso
hallaban ante) do la cesión a los Estados Cuiai muchas personas que habitan los terdos,

Sr. Editor:

en poder de un Dolores Sena; cuyas prendas il mal no me acuerdo,

(que era el cuchillo) estaba ompefinda
de una mujer llamada la

Cuera

en la

ca-s- a

do Blea;

ademas suben quo uno de lus miembro de ese
Grim Jurado era en osa época Juez do Pat y

dan fiadores también, pero tienen
anto su oorto tuvo ovtdcncia quo la prenda que
eomponsneion aunque se están en sus casas, había sido
empeñada por los caradores U sacu-ro- n
mbas clases están su jetas en caso do infideliy la llevaron consigo cuando so fueron a la
dad n una multa que no estola do quince pesos
caza; y después do babor tenido tales prueba
!e. Quisiera quo alguno mo convención! de
en la enveatigacion, ni tal Dolores
lo deque esta es la justa proporción que aconseja la
jaron libre; dosdo eso tiempo el acusado so auprudencia, entre las cantidades mnncjndns y ln
sentó, dolo pbizn do San Miguel, y no sé i ha
multa quo se les puede exijir a los quo resulten
vuelto o na a dicha plaza; pero todos los mn
También quisiera snber como so
culpados.
do eso Gran Jurado e.stin ciertos quo el dicho
les podra averiguar a los colectores algunos ca
Dolores Sena osla en ol Condado do Tan, y
sos de infidencia, siendo asi que nsientan las
entrando frecuentemento
ni Condado do San
partidas que cobran en unos pliegos do pnpol
Miguel; y sin ombargo de oso no se hi hecho
blanco quo no están ni siquiera foliados y ru
acusación contra el tal Sena; dónde esta, pues,
bricados, ,
la mucha exactilnd y escrupulosidad que Inten
Y por conclusion de todo diré que:
ta probar eso Gran Jurado con su tal inf.irmc?
La Asamblea Lejislntiva del Territorio se
quiza, quiza, en la nulefica intención de su
del
del
Gobernador,
compone,
Consejo Lejislaconciencias.
Estivo, y do la Cámara do Representantes,
Eso Gran Jurado si na lo movió el estímulo
tos tres cuerpos desempeñan duranto sesenta
de
castigar ni malhechor, al menos debía ha
diss, cada uno en su órbita, los deberes
pasado esto tiempo cesa en los tres y
en cada uno de ellos toda facultad lejislntiva,
Coma es quo a pesar do esto la lei sobro Educación fno nproiada el cuatro do Febrero, va
pasados los sesenta dias? Acaso so me diri

do sus agentes.

-

prdas

guientes.

co.
sultado

un

vir do "nrinpuesta" desde la caal otros puedan

.

incursiones de les indios son frecuentes aunque
está mas bien poblado; conteniendo la Mesilla
unos cuatro mil habitante!. Sin embargo los
indios impulsados por el odio hereditario de

i

Señor Editor:

buen argumento, que cuantas palabras y dicterio pueda proilucir el hombro mas verbo-

Pensamos que es mala política, no haberlos
NOMBRAMIENTO DE COLECTOR.
trasladado a pontou al poniento del rio del
Norte, distantes de las pnbbiciunec, do modo o
Jesus María Haca y Saloznr, .Vguucil Mayor
evitar cuanto sea posiblo toda emunioncion del Condado de Santa Fé, por resignación do

por falta do Ja
sol meóos nooosaríameute,
propia protección contra los indios, Esta protección debiera concoderso de uno vea, por que
ambos ol pais y los habitantes son idóneos para
la cuida do ganados. Poro hasta por esto ex
tremo de la compra, sobro el rio grando, la

Ponsnmos

de su

te natural qua
elevado a la

Subamos que es bastane envaneciera un puco al verse

wether los ba Cjndo.

su

su pro-

ejecutar esta poütiea.

quo en osto ha cometido a que nos ro

que es mala politicu el haber
para la vivienda permanente do estos
indios los puntos en que el Gobernador Meri

Como lo demos délos terrenos de la compra;
tienen cerno so ha dicho nntos, inmensos recursos como pais para crias, bien que ahora lo

siglos contra los Mejicanos y por

en quo lia
Y es a los

Pensamos

de miles para su exportación.

ucs

mudo chabacano

ferirnos cuando hablamos

el

canos, nuestros llanos so uallarian cubiertos
do ganados que producirían anualmente ciemos

It

de esta

bogados constantes

sido los

Escelencia es del

jico es sin embargo el pais enfáticamente pastoral. Los cuantiosos números de cameros que
otras veces se criaban y quo so extruian anual,
menio etable;cn este hecho; y ti no fuera por
la plaga de los indios, quo os tan desastrosa con
tra los esfuerzos de los pastores Nuevos Jleji--

ii

PEREA.

En el ultimo número do su palúdico

quo Y. dirijo a

presente que valo mas y haco mus efecto

debe a los caballeros.

inter-

Territorio oque cstubiera en poder' la actual
administración,
I.a falta de que se neusa a su

pi'n do una bueno calidad, considerado el método de su cultivo y el poco cuidado que ponen
en su labor, y no hai duda do quo pudiera
producirso también mas al Oesto sobro el Colorado, y acaso ser hecho una producción provechosa por que tendría su salida do allí por
la navegación

succptible de sonicjunto

política por los cuntni últimos nfios, mucho antes que el Gobernador Meriwether viniera al

prólífi- -

oxtrcciadamcnto

es

pretación.

sos respocto A esto. El caceante y nutritivo
pasto de lo grama so halla en muchas parte
do este distrkto con mucha abundancia y de la

so dice quo

J.

están fundadas, cu leves sospechas o escapa-paru- c
a su mucha oscrupulicidad.
El ultimo párrafo do la comunicación piibli- land quien no dudamos atenderá ni asunto.
Pero Sr. Editor; ese '.'Gran Jurado" nimiacada en la Gacvtn do la semana pasada ba jo do su intento los aplique al Veterano puesto que
de la firma de "Un Progresista" despide bastante no solo nolo pruova V. ningún error, sino que mente escrupuloso dobia tener vergüenza de
fjj?" Hornos recibido una comunicación
ni siquiera le indica qik haya cometido ninguno hacer un tul informo para que fuese publicado,
o
"Treaty," en contestación a "Vindicador." que aspereza y astucia falaz para qno nos sea
en los dos articulas que ha publicado y que Y. pues debia haber entrado ea su eunsidersoioa
notarla. Es evidente que ol escritor intenno hemos podido colocar en nuestras columnas
que hay eligióse observante y quo estos
u
ota Semana. No deseamos cerrar nuestras co- taba vaciar insidiosamente su ponzoña en ol ha citado.
El ultimo párrafo parece prnilncion
exótica
que las cusas o asuntos so investiguen balumnas a los amigos did (iuberuador Meriwether espíritu do nuestros conciudadanos mejicanos
pues ni el Yetoninn menciona nada quo conduz
jo la imperiosa norma de la justicia, equidad,
particularmente cuando discuten los negocios eon In intention de exaltar sus preocupaciones
ea a lo uo trata, ni en el dicho párrafo se y razón, y ha procedido cío '"viran Jurado" ba-j- o
contra los que exponen al publico las pioardins
de los indios del Territorio, ni csclniremos nininstruyo al publico do nada: lo que so ha dicho
estas reglas?! oiei'tumeute
quo no, dico un
gún articulo bien oserito sea a favor o contra qae cada dia se van haciendo tns manifiestas
en el manejo de los negocios de los indios del o publicado respecto a los negocios de los in
del Gobernador,
"religioso observante, pues que el dicho Groa
i
Preferimos sin embargo que "Treaty" revi-s- e Territorio, Aunque el articulo se presenta en dios debo ser ndmitido por cierto, puesto que Jurado tubo omisión maliciosa en el desempeni los Interesados ni nadie lo ha refutado, y mo ño desús deberes; no sin motivo so espresa asi
su articulo antes do quo sua publicado en buen castellano no es ln embargo dilieil des
.
cubrir su ornen
El escritor es nos provndo lo contrario,
nuestro poriodico.
un religioso ubsurvunte, cuando tieno evidente
Por despedida ciire ni Sr: Progrosisla a modo pr nema que muchos miembros del
El lenguaje es duro sin necesidad, y parece tan menos eeusable, que se sabia que no inten
referido Gran
la primera
do consejo, que cualquiera que sen su objeto, Jurado subían
que el escritor lo ha intentado mas bien como tabamos tomar en consideración
y saben a no dudar quo el ño
una critica insultante, que como un argumento parto do su comunicado; y do alli prosnpuso cuando publique algún articulo, tenga siempre de 18j3 fueron asesinados dos pobres cazadores

el

y

Con respecto.

' su autor, bien que severos son merecidos, poin
creo es de mal gusto el que para cubrir mejor

que se
que su
operase su efec
tantas vontajas como cualquier otro district" o como un arreglo de ba hechos; y mas quo eso
to,
.Vosotros hemos tratado este individuo,
la
esfuerzos
cambiar
parecen
para
cuestión,
no
ostensión.
Por
do
la'misma
de Territorio
procurando hacer parecer quo so ha atacado la que se apronta como el defensor de los reciendecir nada del valioso o inagotable caudal mdo colonizar los indios,
Nuda de lo que tes tratados, con todo el respecto debido; hasta
política
de
tierra
como
ineral que presenta, su aptitud
que se
o como lehciiKM mo'frudo la misma urbanidad
ha
sea
como
so
publicado,
editorial,
cria de panados escscelento, y acaso mi lo ha i

nentemente propio,
Khoto Méjico son

alarma, pues que el muribundo mnyJomo
prueva suficientemente lo ocurrido.
La segunda carta de nil padre fue remitida
bajo del influjo de la exaltación, y sin ningu
na intención dejdesaprcoiar la Sentención de su"
libarlo en el recobro do su propiedad robada.

ser cscesiva la
ponderación, y no voo a que cosa buena puode
como Superintendente de los negocios do los la- - conducir el aserto de que treinta y nueve Lo- jisladores han estado trabajando todo eso tiem
dios.
La política de colonizar los indios salvajes po para producir una lei tan defectuosa quo V.
no suponemos que tenga un solu oponento a no mismo la califica de "desdichada.' 'Hubiera parecido mas exacto el que V. hubiera dicho, quo
ser quo lo sea Su Escele neta mismo.
un Lojlslador la redactó en eso espacio de tiemTodos admitirán quo el solo medio de resguardar el Territorio do las ncostnmbradas de- po y que después logró alucinar sus compaño-re- s
predaciones de estos tribus solvajes y do al mispara que la pasaran. Entóneos parecieran
al autor do ella
mo tiempo benifieinr a los indios mismos, es do también mas bien aplicados
lo denuestos y dichoruzo
colocarlos y de mantenerlos hasta que sean
quo Y. ha despar
a soportarse ellos mismos con íu tro- - ramado en su comunicado; por que en efecto
y son oetos ilegales y defectuosos como es esa lei.
si se les coloca convenientemente
najo,
condecidas con prudencia por unos pocos años ademas dolo repugnantes que son en s, ticn.
no tendremos mas disgustos oon olio. Pero o den abiertamente ni establecimiento do los sis
a crear oposirepetimos ora vez, deben ser trasladados vas temas del antiguo despotismo,
ciones yconsigaientemente a la anarquía. Eslejos de las poblaciones de lo que se hallan donta censura que entiendo hace Y. indirectimen
de el Gobernador Meriwether los ha
lei le Educación," me parece

Por todas estas y otras ratones somos
a lo que ha hecho el Gobernador Meriwether

Me había propuesto snsponder la publicación
puedo existir entro el gobierno y estas tribus- -la do mis opiniones respecto nlalei do Educación
de guardian y menor.
hasta quo los resultados de su ejecución fueran
Pensil mus que os mita pulüira, ol hahor pues
bien determinados; pero la suplica "encarecida"
to al gobierno bajo obligaciones
por los pro
de su corresponsal "Progresista" unida al sevistos de los ultimes tratados, y en no haber
guro quo mo ili esto Señor de que "la mayoría
La
luego tomado medidas para cumplirlas.
del pueblo y entre jila la gonte sensata Ao. es.
misma farsa ha ido ya ejecutada varias veces
ta a favor do la dicha leí" mo han disuadido de
con esos Indios, cómo podran ellos saber que
ello.
bis de esta vez no concluirán como bis otros?
Hecho este salvo, paso al articulo del Sr.
Morivre- Y cómo pudo suponer ol Gobernador
y veré si lio cntendilto lo que dice o lo
tber que los indios esperarían un año en estn
que ha intentado decir. Su articulo me parece
nccrlidoinbrc sin alguna pruera do que el go
mus abundante do palabras que de ideas, y que
bierno intentaba obrar do buena fe con ellos?
tiene mas de confuso, quedo directs a lado- ensarnas que es mala politico, el haber dejado
fensn de la lei do educación, pues quo en todo
los indios en estado que les obligera a violar
él no se encuentra un solo argumento a su favor
do
los
abastecerlas condiciones
tratados, par
voi a seguir su marcha en cuanta pueda, conse do nlimcntos.
siderando su aiticnlo como una composición,
Pensamos que es mala política el cclobror
v dándole ml opinion sobro cada uno do los
tratados con ninguna tribu de indios a no ser puntos
que abraza.
que todos los cnlicoillns que tienen derecho para
t'no de los puntos en quo creo pereivír que
tratar so hallen presentes, y particularmente insisto mas es aquel en. quo dico
quo so deben
cuando so sabe quo estos cabecillas rehusan enfacilitar los medios de educación a a juventud
trar en tratados, como sucedió al tratar con los de Nuevo Méjico. Esto, Sr. Progresista, nadie
Jicarrillos. El Gobernador mismo admito que lo ha negado que yo sepa hasta ahora, y si hu

que una Resoluoion do nmbis Cámaras autori
zo el sr. liotiernailor

paro nacerlo;

pero sennr

todo neto lejislativo para sor perfecto debo tener la concurrencia de los tres cuerpos, si falta

berlo movido la indignación que naturalmente
causa ver usar du una
moldad tan inaudita
oon seres humanos, como la qno usaron con oso
infelices cazadores; que no so eonifurmaroii
privarlos do su inestimable

y

con

apetecible existen- -

mu sino que u un los bocharan en una hoguera
de fuego para acabar do saciar, su incompara-

ble barbaridad.

Estas amonestaciones

hace nor

ahora un Religioso Observante al "Gran Jurala de uno do ellos el neto quu hagan los otros do" do San Miguel que liaco tanta vanidad de
dos es nulo. Y por otra lado cnn.o pueden sus actos para quo st corrija do sus malo pro
dos de ellos delegar ni otro una facultad que no cederes; en otra vez creó quo ora indispensable
tienen los tres juntos, como lo fuera la do ojo
hacerle otrns para quo o enmiendo y alcance
cutur actos lejislativo después do pasados los el perdón, Aon te absnleo.
sesenta dios y do ya prorrogada la Asamb'ca
UN RELIGIOSO ODSERYAXTE.

dos cabecillas y unos veinte y tantos guerreros

Lejislativu?

La conclucion es o'nrn.
UN VETERANO

Uno de los legados que en su hora postrera
hizo ol señor don Joaquín María Lopot ha sido

el siguiente:
Santa Fé Marzo 25 do 1836.
Sr. Editor!
"Lego a in buen amigo el eñor don Manuel
rermitam Y. que haga uso de sus columnas Cortina el reloj do oro do tul uso; profiero cite
para rectificar un error acerca de la perdida do objeto, aunque ds ton poco valor y estimo, por

ganado menor que so dijo qno mi padro había

que enoierrny mido ol tiempo; ese piola-- o en qu
tenido por los indios, liácia el 25 de Febrero se agita el hombreen m navegación, de
cuna
una partida do indios que se supuso fueran A ni féretro. El tiempo desde quo es el bien mn
rinches, visitaron uno de nuestros ranchos de estíinnblo para el hombro laborioso como él, el
ganado qne o halla cerca del rio 'ecos en el tiempo do que triunfan las amistades verdadorn
cual se cuidaban unas seis mil obejas.
cuando como la suv, están reconocida
por el
Los indios ntoenron los pastores
hirieron
reconocimiento y admiración que inspiran las
mortalinente, 'Cgnn s cree, el mayordomo de' reciproco
Virtudes."
La Crónica di Xacva
rancho, habjendosó salvado los otros pastures

'

,

biern alguno quo lo hiciera, con manifestarlo
Yorh
no so hallaron presentes al tratado, y que rehula misma lei do educación, o el comuniendo de huvendo.
Los indios tomaron el numero de
Ahora so abo bien quo lo
saron de venir,
Y, creo que luego quedaría convencido do lo ganado que quisieron, pero se supone quo no to- l'n real Decreto de Su MaJctad,on fecha
do la pardos cabecillas son los ropresentnntes
oontrsrio.
marón mas do unas dos o trescientas cabe.ns:
como ley
11 de diciembre, sanciona y promulga
cialidad del "Lobo", que comprende mas de ln
Otro punto contra el cual V, aboga con calor,
hecha en córtos, lo sigulento: "Se faculta al
dos o tre muías y seis o sieto burros. El
o
mitad do la runclurin. Admitiremos que so ha
no so mesclan en
es por que algunas personas
fue dejado quo so esparciera en toda di- gobierno para que por lo medio mas rápido
llaron presentes algunos guerreros do la porcia-lidala sociedad "procurando darse tono y prestí lio."
recciones, y cuando los pastorea volvieron, no económico y conveniente, haga lo convenio
del "Lobo", atraídos sin duda por las Señor, esto depende de gustos, y ademas suponque sean necesarios para que
hallando ol ganado en el paray, uposicron qne intcrnacionnle
gratificaciones quo esperaban distribuiría el Gogo qne V. podrá concibir, si es que no lo sabia todo el rebaño habia ido tobado, y asi dieran por los vapores-correo- s
que salen del extranje
can de antes, que hoi hasta virtud en evitar ciertas
bernador; pero a no ser que los cabecillas
ia
parte a mi padre; quieyi inmediatamente infor- ro para cloontlncnte americano vnya la
partes en el tratado no dobon por su puesto compnñias,
quo eon destino a aquellos pnlse somó do los hechos .', Prefeoto de Alhurquerque
Pensaoonsiderarso obligados a observarlo.
Otro punto en que no ooinoido tampoco con solicitándole de que sin demora lo hiciera sa- ponga en la administraciones déla Pemnsuli

renos comprados dor Gadsden que no suben del
poder del gobierno Americano, ni do sus buenas disposiciones para pntejer a sus ciudadaQue
nos en sus derechos y bienestar general.
mos quo os mala política, el no haber consultael gobierno establezca una guarnición en alguna do los intereses del puoblo de Nuevo Méjico
parte hacia el districto del Tuison y seri de para la colocación de estos indios. Su Escemucho provecho para ol pueblo de aquellas parlencia cedió el punto do que 'una ranchería de
parles, y a la verdud para todo ol pais
tilo tenia derecho pora oponerse a que otras
fueran trasladadas a sus cerenins aunque haComo pruova do lo que ra dicho podemos blen todas el mismo lenguaje, y que sean de heroferirnos a lo quo produjo igual medida con los cho un mismo pueblo; y sin embargo no consi
Esta tribu merodeadora fue la pía. deró quo fuera neeosnrio preguntar a nuestros
Nobajoos.
gt del Territorio hasta quo se estableció ol fuer- íonciudadanos si los agradaba ni quo se colocate Defiance en su tierra que tubo el efecto de ra en diferentes puntos del Territorio junto a
intimidarlos y do impedir casi enteramente sus sus poblaciones, oomo se ha hecho, una nación

V,, ci aquel en quo V. mo reprende

de no

ha-

ber

o

las tropas do aquel destacamento

y por

ber presentado un proyecto de lei "mas adecuado y propio &o." Pero señor, cómo puede V.

su conduoto al General

eiijir somejnnte cosa do ninguno que kno porto-neze- a
a la Facundia Gallega, dol que no sea
impulsado de la patriótica política do lo tres
pesos diorios (sea o no competente para servir )
o del que no haya sido miembro de la Asam

envió nnn partida do mejicanos, los cunlei recorriendo ol poishallnron todo el ganado eseop.
tolo que lo indios consumieron que ocaso no
pasara del numero arriba dicho. Algunos cua

Garland.

M habiendo tenido noticia

de los tropas, se

isla,

regresando

a la mismas toda la quo pro

ceda de América."

IoCroniMra'

N, Y.

Lo cónsules de Inglaterra, Portugal y loi
Estados Unido en Cádiz, ha, determinado hacer un llamamiento a la caridad de los vecino
tro o cinco dina después se reoihló aviso re do aquella ciudad, con objeto de remitir a lo
habitante do Canario un socorblea Lejislntiva en todo el tiempo que esta ha quiriendo un guia para quo acompañara una desgrooindo
Ignota V. la moxima favorita de partida do tropa quo haliia de visitar ol litio ro pronto y efioat por ol vapor inglés de la li
dominado?
este partido todo por fiosolro y todo para de esta oeurrenein, pero mi padra consideran
nca del Prnsil, que debía tocar en ,I.iboa o) 18
La Crónica di iV. Y.
nosotras!
do enteramente inútil de enviar tropas entonces de diciembre.
Pensamos que no sode indios merodeadores.
depredaciones.
En lo restante de su articulo vamos necordes y no sabiendo lo que habia ocasionado el retar
frau- hntta cierto grndo, puos conrengo eon V. en lo
Otra obligación que pensamos tieno justa- lo es mala politim sino extremadamente
El Rey de Nápolc trota
BEATIFICACION.
do, contestó dando o entender que rio lo.habia
mente nuestro gobierno es la de impedir dulento el querer hacer creer en Washington que dice Jo "no poder negarse que la leí en sufrido ninguna perdida.
de obtenor do la Sonta Sodc la beatificado d
indios
habitan
que
que los
cuestns que nuestros indios están paolEcos y contentos cuestión tiene defectos;" poro Señor en aquello
llagó esta relación para ntisfoecinn de los tu primsra mujer, María Cristina da Snboy,
territorios estiendan sus depredaciones a Meji-c- al mismo tiempo que nuestros ciudadanos ion de, "hace euatro o cinco eñoi quo la Asamblea oficiales del ejercito, para que no supongan que cuya memoria e tan venerada por lo napoli
El bies sabido que mucho de nuestros in robados tn todo 1 Territorio.
Lejislatiy ha estado oocupala en redactar na hubs intención de noomodarlos con una (alga taños. la Crotiití til A". Y,

Continued
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teen hundred and fifty two, the lum of Eva
thousand five hundred and forty one dolían
and sixty ix cent,
lUe- - 0.
And bs it further onactod, That the
proper comptroller of the treasury under instruction
of tlio Attorney General, inquire whether tin contract made bv the tho Postmaster
tienoral with William I,. Iilanchard, for carrying the tnitod States mail oo route numbered
five thousand nnd sixty six, in the year eighteen
hundred und fifty three, was violated by the
Postmaster fioner.il without legal nnd nderiintn
cuuse siren by said Iilanchard; and it it was so
violated; I'.im d nscertain and allow such
as ho is entitled to in equity and justice,
py reason of such violation, nnd that such damages ho paid to said liianehard out of any
lnouey ni ibo treasury not olhorwiie appropria-

ted.
Approved,

March 3, 1SC5.

Chippewns of Mississippi ond Lnko Superior.
For nineteenth of twenty instnlments in mo.
ncy, P'f iccond article treaty twenty-nintJu
ilv, eighteen hundred nnd thirty eoven. nine
thousand fivo hundred dollars;
For nineteenth of twenty instalments in goods.
per second article treaty twenty-nintJuly; eigh
ninetoen" thouteen hundred and thirty-scron- i
sand dollars;
lor nineteenth of twenty instalments for the
purchase of provisions, per second article treaty twenty-nintJuly, eighteen hundred and
thirty-icvotwo thousand dollars.
fur nineteenth os twenty instalments for the
purchase of tobacco, per second article treaty
twenty-fivinstalments in money, per fourth
Octohcr, eighteen hundred and forty-two- ,
twel
ve tiioiisanu uve tiuudrou doners:
For fourteenth of twenty-fivinstalments for
the support of schools, per fourth nrlicle treaty
fourh October, eighteen hundred and forty-twtwo thousand

dollars;

For fourteenth of twenty-fiv- e
instalments for
act to establish Columbus,
of provisinns nnd tobacco, per
in tho State of Mississippi, Chattanooga, in tho pnrchaso
,.
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen
tho Stan of Tennessee, and Hiclítnan, in tho
hundred nud forty-twtwo thousand dolSü.tcoí Kentucky, Ports of delivery.
lars.
fulfilling
For
treaties with tho Chippowas of
lie it enacted by tho Senate and House of
of the United States of America Lake Superisr, so as to conform to the treaty
concluded
on
thirtieth
.September, eighteen hunin Congress assembled, That Columbus, in the
dred nno
ritntc of .Mississippi, and within tho collection
For expenses in part of selecting reservadistrict of .Mobile, Chattanooga, in tho .State
of Tennessee, and Uickuian, in the Stnto of tions, nnd surveying and marking the boundaKentucky, mi l within the collection district of ries thereof, per second, third, n'id twelfto arMississippi, be, and hereby nro declared tobo ticles of tho treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred and lifty-fouthree thousand
ports of delivery within their respective collection districts.
And thoro shall bo appointed a dollars,
For the payment of iho first of twenty inslurveyor of customs, to resido ,nt each of said
ports, who shall perform tho duties, and reecieve talments in c j in, gmi'1, ose., agricultural imthe compensation and emoluments prescribed in plements, etc., and hducntinn, etc., per fourth
article of tho treaty of September thirtieth,
the act of Congress, approved March tho secnineteen thouond, eighteen hundred and thirty ono, being eigiiteen Hundred ntiil titty-tou"An act allowing the duties on foreign mer- sand dollars;
For
tho
other artiof
purchase
clothing
and
chandise imported into PitUdurgh, Wheeling.
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Nashville, and cles, to be given to the young men nt the next
JVateij, to bo secured nnd paid at thoso pla- annuity payment, ns per fourth nrticlo of the
ces:" Provided, That whenever tho amount of treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred
four thousand night hundred
duties paid at imp ono of said ports, shall be and
less than the sum of ten thniisanl dollars per dollars.
Fur the purchiiso of agricultural implement",
rear, tho Secretary of tho Treasury shall disand other articles, as presenta for tho mixed
continue such port of delivery,
bloods, per soiirth article of the treaty of Sep.
.lpproved, March Pi, liCJ.
teihher thirtieth, eighteen hundred und
CAAP, Cl'll.--

An

CHAP. CCI1I.

An net tu próvido accommoda-

tions fur the United States courts in the city
of Jacksuii Mississippi,
lie it enacted by the Senate and House of Re
presentatives of the United States of Imorica in
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the
Interior is hereby uiithorized to contract with
public authorities, of the city of .laekson,
f r ti e permanent use of ru.'.ms fur the
coit'K f the United States, in the now city hall
now in process of construction in that city.
And when the said Sccreta.iv sha'l be satisfied
that the apartments lire suitable far the purpose,
und hive beer, properly secured to tho govern-limi- t,
ho shall pay nut of the treasury, any sura
of nioti-- y not ex""eding twenty thousand dollars, which he shall docui to be the value o such

apartments.
.Ippnired. March 3, 1?V..
Chap. CC1V.

An Act makin Apropriations for

and Contingent Expenses of
Department, and for fuliingTrc-Lt- y
silt illations with various Indian Tri-bcfor the year ending Juno thirtieth.
one thousui.J tight hundred and fifty-sia:.d f jr oi'.i'T Purposes.

th.3

the

Current

Imlit--

lie it reacted by the Senate nnd Hotiso of
of tho United States of America
in C'ii:.hS aciuhlcd, Ttiat tho folluwing
they
:u.s
are lireby, upropriated, for
tlr: purp'ne of i jving the current nnd contingent evens, s of tho Indian Department, nnd
luigllwir treaty stipulations with the various
trib'---

six thousand dollars.
For the payment of such debts as may bo directed by the chiefs in open council, and found
to bo just and correct by the Secretary of the
Interior, per fonrth article of the treaty of Sep
tember thirtieth, eichteer. hundred and fifty four
ninety thousand Uollhrs:
For the payment of suc'.i debets of tho liols
Forte bands us may be directed by their chiefs,
nnd found to bo just and eorreet by the Secretary of the Interior, per twelfth article of the
treaty of September thirtieth, eighteen hundred
,
und
ten thousand dollars:
For the payment of the first of fivo instal
ments in blankets, cloth, etc., to tho Hols Forte
band, per twelfth article of the treaty of Septem,
ber thirtieth, eighteen hundred and
two thousand dollars;
For the first of twenty instalments for tho pay
of six smiths nnd assistants, per fifth and second articles of the treaty of September thirtieth
eighteen hundred and fifty-foufive thousand
and forty dollars;
For the first of twenty instalments for the
,
support of six
perfiflh and second
articles of tho treaty of September thirtieth,
eighteen hundred nnd
ono thousand
llireo hundred end twenty dollnr.
i or defraying expenses incurred in
treaty ooncluded on tho thirtieth Sentcm- ber, eighteen hundreo nnd
with the
Chippowas of Lake Superior, fifteen thousand
seventy-seven hundred nnd forty-fou- r
and
dollars

January, eigteen hundred and twenty-six- ,
two
For tho last of twenty instalment for thirty
hundred and sevonty dollars;
per Senate' amendment to
barrels of
lor nineteenth o twenty instalments for two wndarbclealt,
tr on ty thm i Mpm h- r, eigb eon
blacksmiths and assistant,, and
tools f
,n.Jred 0Dli th"lrM 01,8 buoJrcli ond fifty
per thirteenth article treaty twonty-f'onrt- h
March
eighteen hundred and thirty-two- ,
one thousand
six hundred and eighty dollars;
maetccnth
ol
twenty
instalments for iron
lor
nnd steel for shops, por thirteenth nrtiele treaty
twenty-fourt- h
March, cightoen hundred and
thirty-two- ,
;fivo hundred and forty dol-

For fourth of fifteen instalments for pay of
miller, per fourth artielo treaty eighteenth Ocsix
tober, eighteen hundred und furty-oigh- t,
hundred dollars.
For permanent provision for blnck
Miamics,
smith nnd assistant, tor fifth nrtiele treaty sixth,
lars.
cighteon hundred ond eighteen, nnd
For permadent provision for tho pay of a October,
fourth article treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred thitts six, three thousand dollnrs:
wheelwright, per eighth nrticlo treaty twenty-fourt- h
For vaccine matter, medicines, and pay of
seven hundred and twouty dolnnd fifty-fouJanuary, cightoen hundred anil twenty-six- ,
physicians, so long n tho Indians remnin on
lars;.
six hundred dollars;
For permanent provision for miller, in lien their I'os.irvnlions, per fourth nrtiele treaty
of thirty-threFor twenty-fift- h
instalments
twenty-eightMoreh, eighteen hundred and
of gunsmith, per fifth artielo treaty sixth Ocfor education, por thirteenth article treaty
thirty six. three hundred dollars;
eighteen hundred nnd 'eighteen, fifth artober,
urth
eighteen
March,
hundred nnd thirty-twnnd assistants, for
For threo blaeks-inithOctober, eighteen hunticle treaty twenty-thirnnd fourth article treaty fourth January,
nnd fourth nrticlo treaty twenty yenrr, nud during the pleasure of Condred nnd thirty-four- ,
eighteen hundred aud forty-fivthree thousand
six gress, per seventh artiole treaty twenty oiühtb,
fifth June, eighteen liundscd and
dollars;
Mur di, eighteen hundred nnd tbiity six, two
hundred dollnrs;
For twelsth of twenty instalments for educaFor fifteenth of twenty instalments in money, thousand ono hundred nnd sixty dollars;
tion, per fourth nniclo treaty fourth January,
For iron nnd steal for shop, for twenty ycari
October,
per second article treaty twenty-eighteighteen hundrod and forty-live- ,
three thousand
eighteen hundred nnd forty, and fourth artielo nnd during the pleasure of Congress, per e
dollars;
venth article treaty twenty-eightMarch, eighfifth June, eighteen hundred and
For blacksmith and assistant, and shop, nnd, treaty
twolvo thousand fivo hundred do- teen hundred and thirty six, bíx hundred and
tools, during the pleasuro of the President, per
sixty dollars,'
fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eighteen llar;
For gonsmitd, for twenty year anil during
For arrears of nine thousrnd seven hundred
hundred and thirty-threeight hundred and
dollars and fourteen, cents, for the pleasure of Congress, per seventh nrtiele
nnd forty-siforty dollars;
paymcnt'in full to Juna T. Griggs, and her treaty twonty eighth March, eighteen hundred
For iron and steel for shop, during the pleaJohn Griggs, nnd Sash-o- . quash, per and ihirty six, six hundred dollars;
sure of tho President, per fifth nrticla treaty husband,
For iron nnd eteol for shop, for twenty years
nmendment to fonrth article treaty fifth
fourteenth
February, eigbicon hundred nnd Senate's
,
filfy-siand during the pleasure of Congress, per
June, eighteen hundred and
thirty-three- ,
two hundred and eotenty dolventb nrtiele treatp twenty eighth March, eighdollars;
lars;
For interesfon investment of two hundred teen hundred nnd thirty six, two oundred and
For wagon-makeduring tho pleasure of tho
twer,ty dollnrs;
thousand two hundred nnd
nnd twenty-on- e
pleasuro of tho President, per fifth article treaFortwo farmers nnd assistants, for ten year
cents, nt fivo per
dollars and eighty-sity twenty-fourtJanuary, eighteen hundred
centum, for Miami Indians of Indiana, per .S- nnd during the pleasure of the President, per
and twonty-six- ,
two thousand dollars;
nrticlo treaty twenty eighth Murch,
enate's amendment to fourth nrtiele treaty fifth seventh
For education,
durign tho pleasure of tho
eleven thousand nn sixty two dollars and eignteen hundred nnd thirty six, ono thuusand
President, pey fifth urticlo treaty fourteenth Fe- four,
six hundred dollars;
eighty-nincents;
one
bruary, eighteen hundred und thirty-threFor two mechanics, for tcnyehrs nnd during
do'l.ars, nt five
For interest on
thousand dollars.
educational
purposes,
per Iho pleasuro of the President," per seventh arDelaware, Fur lifo annuity to chief, per per contnin, for
trcnty fifth June, eighteen hun- ticle treaty twenty eighth March, eighteen hunprívalo article to supplemental
treaty twenty-fourt- third nrtiele ,
two thousund fivo hundred dred nnd thirty six, uno thousand two nundred
dred nnd
September, eighteen hundred and twenty-nto treaty of third Octsbcr, eigh- dollars;
ine,
Pawnees, For ngriculturnl impljments.dti
For second of six equal annual instalments to
teen hundred and eighteen, ono hundred dolMinmies residing on ceded lands, for purchase ring tho pleasure of thr i'resident, per fourth
lars;
of formed perpetual nnd other annuities, nnd article treaty ninth October, eighteen hundred
For lire annuities to chiefs, per supplemental
claims, per fourth article trcn
noil tlnrty,thrce, one thousand dnlluis,
'.
nrticlo to treaty twenty-sixtOctober, eighteen rcliiiouishmcntol
ottawatnnncs, Fo' permanent annuity: in
fourth artielo treaty fifth June, eighteen
hundred and' thirty-two- ,
ono hundred dol- ty
silver, per fourth nrticlo treaty third August,
thousand
hundred nnd fifty four, thirty-onlars,
dollars and eleven seventeen hundred and nin;tr five, ono thousand
thirty-nin- e
For Interest on forty-si- x
thousand and eigh- seven hundred and
loyurs.
ty dollars, at fivo per centum, being tho value cents.
To be continued,
F.cl Piver. For permanent nnnuiMiatnies.
of thirty-sisections of land set apart by treaty
trea-

fourth nrtiele
of eighteen hundred and twenty-nine- ,
for edu- ty in goods or otherwise, per
ty third Angut, seventeon hundred nnd ninety-fivof Senate,
cation, per resolution
live hundred dollars;
January, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-eighFor pennnnent annuity in goods or otherwise,
two thousand threo hundred
and four dol
per third nrtiele treaty twenty first August,
lars;
two hundred and lifFor second of eight equal instalments for eifhtsen hundred and five,
payment if five chiefs, per sixth nrticlo treaty ty dollars;
For permanenty annuity in goods or otherwisixth May, eighteen hundred nnd
one
se, per third and separate article to treaty thirthousand two hundred und fifty dollars:
eighteen hundred nnd nine,
For second of two instalments, in lieu of per- tieth September,
three hundred nnd fifty dollnrs.
manent annuities, per fourth article treaty sixth
For fulfilling treaty stirulntinns
Nnvnines.
r
.May, eigteen hundred
and rjfty-fouseventy-fouwith thoXnyajnes, pursuant to the requirements
thousand dollars.
treaty ninth September, eighFlorida Indians, or Seminóles. For twelfth of tho tenth nrlicle forto-nmfivo thousand dolof fifteen instalments in goods, per sixth arti- teen hundred and
elo treaty fourth January, eighteen hundred and lnrs.
For first of three instalments in
Omnhas.
forty-five- ,
two thousand dollars;
of forty thousand dollars
For twelfth of fifteen instalments in money, money or otherwise,
per fourth nrtiele treaty sixper sixth nrticlo treaty fourth January, eigteen each tier nnnum,
March, eighteen hundred and
hundred and fojty-fivand fourth article treaty teenih
forty thousand dollars:
ninth May, eighteen hundred ttnd thirty-twof ten instalments for support nf n
first
For
threo thousand dollars.
eighth nrtiele treaty lixteen March
lowas,
For orroans of interest in lieu of in- miller, per
six hundred
eighteen hundred and
thou
vestment en ono hundred nnd
sand fivo hundred dollars, being for four months dollars;
For first of ten instalments for support nf
from the first March to tho thirtieth June, cighblacksmith und assistant, per eighth nrtiele
nnd on fifty thoutoen hundred nnd
hundred
treaty sixteenth March, eighteen
sand dollarsof tho same, to tho thirtieth Sepand fifty-fouseven hundred and twenty
per setember, eighteen hundred nnd
cond nrticlo teatry nineteenth October, eigh
one
ccnti.
For first of ten instalments for support of
three thousand
(.'hippewas of Saginaw.
For permanent an- teen hundred nnd thirty-eigheighth article treaty sixteenth March
n
dollars and nineten farmer, per
nuity in goods or othei useful nrticlcs, per two hundred and
six hunired
eighteen hundred nnd
fourth article trcnty third of August, seventeen cents.
dollars;
For interest in lieu of investment on ore
hundred and ninjty-fivono thousand dolerection
and
of
per
a grist
For tho
hundred and sovrn thousand fivo hundred dollars;
eighth nrtiele treaty sixteenth Aarch, eighteen
For permanent annuity in money, or otherwi- lars, to the first October, eighteen hundred and hundred and
dolthousand
six
fifty-fivand on fifty seven thousand five hunse, per second article treaty seventeenth Novemlars.
ber, eighteen hundred nnd seven, eight hundred dred dolíais, for the balance of tha fiscal year,
t lie erection of a smith's shop, nnd purFor
ending thirtieth June, eighteen hundred nnd
dollars;
chase nf tools therefor, per eighth article trend
nt fivo per centum, per second nrtiele
For permanent annuity in silver, per fourth
sixteenth March, eighteen bundled nnd fiftyfour
eighteen
hundred
October,
and
nineteenth
treaty
nrticlo treaty twenty. fourth Septomber, eightwo hundred dollars.
article
thirty-eighseventieth
ninth
and
trcnty
teen hundred nnd nineteen, ono thousand dolFor payment of Lewis Sounsesee. fa half,
three
nnd
hundred
eighteen
May,
i
lars;
hrecd,) in full for services, per eighth article
tlwusnnd five hundred dollars.
Fr.r permanent drorision for support of blacktreaty sixteenth March, eighteen hundred nnd
For payment of second instalment nf fifty Cftvfou'r,
smith, and for farming utensils, and cattle, and
one thousand dollars.
v..,
.i., .i'
thousand uonars, to ucnppiicu, onucr iim dithe employment of persons to aid them in agri1' or eighteen! h nf twenty nutnlmenrs
( Isnges.
rection of tho I'resident, to agricultural purpoculture, per citrhth article treaty twenty-fourtannuity, in money or otherwise, ror second
May, as
September, eighteen hundred and nineteen, and ses, per ninth nrtiele treaty seventeenth
article treaty eleventh January, eighteen hun
fifty thousad
seventh nrticlo Iroatv fourteenth January, eigh- eighteen hundrod and
twenty thousand dol
dred nnd thirty-nindollars.
ieen hundred and thirty-sevetwo thousand
Inrs;
Kansas. For interest in lieu of invest-nnen- t
dollars:
twenty
instelments for two
of
eighteenth
For
fivo per
For education during tho pleasure of Congress on two hundred thousand dollars, nt
smiths' establishment, per second nrtiele treaty
fourteenth
nrticlo
second
treaty
centum,
per
per sixht nrticlo treaty fifth August, eighteen
eleventh January, eighteen hundred nnd thirty
eighteen hundred nnd sorty-six- ,
ton
hundred nnd twenty-six- ,
ono thousand dollars. January,
nine, two thousand dollars.
dollars.
thnnsan
I' or permanent annuity in goods
Chicknsnws,
For interest on'.ixtvninethnusnnd nnehundred
Piankoshaws.
nnd
Wens,
laskaskins,Pcorias,
per net of twenty-fifth- )
February, seventeen
and j.wenty dollars, at fivo per centum, being
instalments
of
second
of
payment
three
For
,
hundred nnd ninety-ninethree thousand doltho value of liftvfoiir sections of land, set apart
in money, of thirteen thousand dollars each, for
lars:
January, eighteen hundred and twenty
and second
pennnnent
ol
annuities,
pirrchno
former
Chirpewas. Mcnonmnics, Winnebajoes, nnd
five, for educational purposes, per .Senate rose.
sixth
Nmv York Indians. For education, during the relinquishment of claims nnd damages, per
lution nineteenth January, eighteen hundred
artiole treaty thirtieth .May, eighteen hundred
pleasuro of Congress, per fifth nrticlo treaty eleane thirtyeight, threo thousand four hundred
,
thirteen thousand dollars;
and
venth August, eighteen hundred nnd twenty-seveand fifty six dollnrs.
! or tho second of uve instalments lor support
one thousand fire hundred dollars.
For first of three
Ottoes nnd Missnnrins.
For permanent annuity; per se nf blacksmith and assistant, per sixtn nrtiele instalments; ns nnnuity, in money or otherwise
Chocttiws.
thirtieth May, eighteen hundred nnd
cond article treaty sixteenth ivovemlier, eich- - treaty
March, eigh
fifteenth
treaty
nrtiele
per fourth
ana twenty
tilty lour, 'seven hundred
teen hundrod and five, three thousand
teen hundrod and fifty four, twenty thousand

For the current and omtingent expenses of
th" Indian Department, vi.:
Tor :!ie pay of snperiutenJcnts of Indian (if-- f
i
ads hi Cfth June, eighteen hundred
nnd ÍI'1;', twenty-seventFebruary, eighteen
,
and third ifurch, eighu.n'red end
,
twelve thousand fiteen hundred and
ve hundre i do'.iut ;
l or th j.;iy t'f the scleral Indian agents, per
nets of fifth .lipe, eighteen hundred nnd fifty,
twen'v seventh I'ehruarv, eighteen hundred and
lifiy-oi',i.nd thirty-firs- t
July, eighteen hundred
forty-throand fifty
thousaud tervu hundred and
por the pay of the several Indian agents, per
act of thirty-firs- t
July, eighieen hundred nnd
of pay to pay to
fitly four, and fur
mo in tha State uf Nfw Vork, ono nt Green
Hay, Wisconsin, one for the Seminóles west
of Arkansas, and one for tho Indian tribes in
Utah, fifteen tlwr.sand three hundred nnd eighty-two
dollars and twenty-nin- e
cents; nnd the
Secretary of the Interior is authorized hereafter
to employ ono agent for the Indians in tho State of New York, ono for those nt firecn Hay,
Wisconsin, ono fur the Seminóles wet of Arkansas, and one for the tribes in the Territory
of Utah, nt tin rato of ono thousand dollars
per nnmitnor.cn;
For the pay of interpreters, per neis of thirtieth June, eighteen hundred nnd thirty-four- ,
twenty-seventFebruary, eighteen hundred and
and thirty-firs- t
July, eighteen hundred
and
thirty-twthousand seven hunFor permanent provision for education, per
dred dollars:
second article treaty twentieth January, eigh
For th" py of clerk to superintendent nt St.
teen hundred and twcntj-tivo- ,
six thousand dolJune
Louis, Missouri, per act of twenty-sevent- h
lars;
eighteen hundred und forty-six- ,
one thousand
For permanent prnrisinn for blacksmith, per
two hundred dollars;
sixth artielo treaty eighteenth October, eighteen
For tho pay of clerk to superintendent in Cahundred and twenty, nnd ninth artielo treaty
lifornia, per net of third March, eighteen huntwentieth January, eighteen hundred and twenty-fithousund live hundred doldred and fifty-tw- o
vo,
sii hundred dollar.
lars;
For permanent prouisinn for iron and iteel,
For presents to Indians, fire thousand dol-

ir,

periixth article trcntyeighteenth January, eighteen hundred nnd twenty, nnd ninth nrticlo
For nrnvisions for Indinns, eleven thousand
treaty twentieth January, eighteen hundred
eisht hundred dollars;
three hundred nnd twenty doland twenty-five- ,
For buildings nt agencies, and repairs thereof
lars.
ten thousand dollars:
For permanent nnnuity
Christian Indians.
Fir contingencies of the Indinn Department, in money, per nets twenty-sixtMay, eighteen
ihi'tj-si- s
thousand five hundred dollars.
,
nnd twentieth May,
hundred nnd twenty-fourCotnanchcs, Kiowas, and Apaches, of Arfour hundred
eighteen hundred nud twenty-si- x
kansas Hirer. For second of ten instalments
dollars.
for tha purchase of goods, provisions, and
For permanent annuity In money,
Creeks.
implement, per sixth nrliolo treaty
per fonrth nrticlo treaty teventh August, seven
h
eighteen
twenty-seventJnlv,
hundred and
teen hundred and ninety, one thousand five bun
eighteen thousund dollars.
drcd dollars;
For expenses of transportation of the- second
For permanent annuity in money, per second
of ten Instalments of goods, provisions, and
ngrieu'.ttirnl implements, per sixth article tren-t- f article treaty sixteenth June, eighteen hundred
July, eighteen hundred ani nnd two, thrro thousand dollars:
of twenty-seventfive thousand dollar.
For permanent annuity in money, per fourth
January, eighteen
For tho payment cf this sum, nrtiele treaty twenty-fourtCherokee
twenty thousand dol
dnetlie t'horoliees, on aciount of interest, bet- hundred and twcnty-ii- ,
ween the first May, eighteen hundred and forty-livlers;
and tlrst of May, eighteen hundred and
For permanent provision for blacksmith and
,
furtv-sixon stocks of the Stnto of Michigan,
assistant, and for shop and tool, per eighth arby
the Secretary of the Interior,
bold in trust
January, eighteen hun
ticle treaty twonty-fortunder the treaty of cightoen hundred nnd thirty-f- dred ahd twenty-sixeight hundred and forty
the
and
supplement of March, eighteen
ire,
dollar:
twenty dollar and
hundred nnd thirty-six- ,
For permanent provision for iron and stool
dcuti.
Ui (hop, par eighth artnl triaty twiDty-feurt- k

lars.

Ottawa and ChinDewas. For interest on two
hundred thousand dollars, at six per centum,
io ue poiu ns annuity, per resolution of Senate,
seventeenth May, eighteen hundred and thirty
six, twelve thonsned dollars;
For education for twenty year and during
tho pleasure of Congress,
per fourth artiole
treaty twenty eighth March, eighteen hundred
nnd thirty six, fivo thousand dollars.
For missions for tenty years and during the
pleasuro of Congross, per fourth antiole treaty
twenty eighth March, eighteen hundred and

r,.,,

Wai.kf.r

comisionistas.
Kansas Missouri.
REFEREKC1AS A LOS SUES.:
Coronel 1. Campbell
Sres. Hiley y Chritj.
de San Louis .Mo,
ile Sun Luis Mo
Santa Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 3ü de lc54.

HEARXKY y BEUXAItD
Establecimiento de ahio general
Westport Missouri.
Tendrán constantemente una vnriodnd demercaderías de todas discrepciones propin para el comercio do California y de Santa Fé.
Las personas que hayan de crujur lo llano
liaran bien en visitarlos.
Tendrán también Carros, Bueyes y otros ar
tículos necesarios para emigrantes. Todas las
órdenes do personas seguros serán atendida
con prontitud.

dollars.
For find; nf ten instalments fot pay nf Miller,
per seventh nrtiele treaty fifteenth March, eighsix hundred dolteen hundred and

lars:
For first of ten instalments forblneksmith nnd
nssistnnt, per seventh nrtiele treaty fifteenth
March, eighteen hundred and fifty four, seven
hundred nnd twenty dollars;
For first of ten instalments for farmer, per
seventh nrticlo trcnty fifteenth Mar h, eigh-tee- n
hundred nnd fifty four, six hundred dollnrs.
For the erection of n grist an! saw mill, per
seventh nrticlo treaty fifteen Mnreh, eighteen
hundred nnd fifty four, six thousand dollars.
For tho erection of a smith's shop, and purchase of tools therefor, por sevcnthnrtiele trcnty fifteenth Mnreh, eighteen hundred nnd fifty
four, two hnndred doPnr;
For pnynient to Lewis Barnnrd, for services
rendered the tribe, por twelfth nrticlo trrnity
fiftoehth March, oightccn hundred nud fiftyfour,

dollnrs.
For permanent nnnuity, in goods
Ottowns.
or otherwiso, per forth nrtiele treaty third iW
irust, evenfeen hundred nnd ninety five, ono

thousand dollars:
For permanent annuity, in money or other-wisper second article ireaty seventeenth No- vember,

;eighteen

hundred

and

W. II. ( HICK
y CnicK

Mercaderes

i.

Foo the second of uvo instalments for purcha
of iron and steel, per sixth nrticlo treaty
thirtieth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-foutwo hundred nnd twenty dollars.
For second instalment of inte
Kickapoos.
rest, nt fivo per centum, on ono hundred thou
sand dollars, for eilucacinn, per second nrtiele
treaty eighteenth May, eighteen hundred and
thousand dollars.
For the payment of this sum, a second ins
hundred thousand dollars per
two
talment upon
second nrtiele treaty eighteenth May, eigh
twenty thousand
teen hundred nnd
dollars.
s
For the last of twenty
Mcnnmonies.
as annuity, in money, per Senate's
nmendment to second nniclo treaty third September, eighteen hundred nnd thirto-six- ,
dollnrs;
For the Inst of twenty instalment for tivo
blacksmiths nnd assistants, per Senate's amendment to second article trcnty third Septomber.
one thousand
eighteen hundred nnd thirty-six- ,
four hundred and forty dollars;
twenty
of
instalments for iron
For the last
nnd steel for shops, per Sennto'a nmendment
eigh
to second article treaty third September,
four hnndred and
teen hundred nnd thirty-six- ,
forty dollnrs:
For tho Inst of twenty instalments for the
per .Vnnte's nmend
purchase of provisions,
ment to second artielo treaty third September,
eighteen hundrod and thirty ix, four hundred
dollnrs,
For the last of twenty instalments tor farming
nnd cattle, per Senate' amendment to
utensil
socond article treaty third September, eighteen
five hundred
hundred and thirty-iii- ,
se

JOEL WALKF.n

Bevcn, eight

hundred dollnrs:
'or permanent nnnuity in specie, per fourth
nrtiele trentv seventeenth Septemder, eighteen
hundred and eighteen, ono thousnnd fivo hundred
dollars;
For permanent nnnuity in specie, per fourth
article treaty twenty ninh August, eighteen
auodrsd and twtcty trae, ODt thotiiand dpllan.

KEARNEY

v BERNARD.

Santa Fé N. M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.
AVISO A LOS

HABITANTES
DEL NUEVO
MEJICO.
Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Meiicn te
requiere por un ilerreto del Cnngresn sprottario f
día 2.' ile Julio ile ISÓ4 que ile "un informe ereU
de todos sqcellns reclamas que originaren antes
de
(pie fuese eeibdo el Terrilorio a los Kstmlos Unidos, per el Tralmlo de Cuadiilune llnlale-rf
1SJS; sifialnndn los varios grados de lítelo, cor, an
decision tocante i la validez o iavaliiUz ,1a -- mi
ano. bajo Ins leves, usos y costumbres del país antes ile ser eeili.lo í los Rlnios Uoitl s." y
reuniere que
un informe locante
loilos los PiipVoj de ( lii'lios) que existen en el
i
mosti-iinilla extenemn y localidad de cada
rnorio.
uno, m infestando el numero u h bilaoles que liai
en end
Vw'ih respectivamente, yin n Inr.lp7a
de sus tilnlos al terreno! Uielin infórmese hará se
gún el lorinulario que presenile fd Ministro del la.
lerinr, cuyo informe se ponina ante el Congreso'
parn que se tomen las medidas que se crean justas
y convenientes ron la mira ile rnníirinnr mercedes
loimWr, v darle el completo cumplimiento si Trs-tside lSt. entre los Estados Unido y la
de Méjico."
F.n todos casos, los que rerlaman terrenos
seria
ile protocolar un aviso esciito, manifestando le
nonihte del "recbimntite aetu
nombre del
or dinal" Ib naturaleza del reclamo si ce
rnmplelo o incompleto sa fecha porque aninrr
dnil fue concedido el tiluln (Sjlginal
con referenc
n Iís pruebas
de la facultad y nntnriilad ron qnd
obro el otirial que ennredin el titulo la canlidai
que se reclnma. In localidad, aviso y estencion n
reclaems que chocan, si hubiere, ron referencia
ln
videncia escrita y las decl Mociones en que sea,
poyan para estanlecer el reclamo, ypara inosa r
el iiaspaso de1 derecho' del "agraciado origint'üy
reclamante actual."
A lodo
reclamante se le requerirá que presen
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terrene
si se han medido, ii otra evidencia que muestre o
loraiiiinil exacia, y la estenrion del terieno que t
Pina que el Agrimensor General pueda cuinplil
con el deber que asi le impene la ley, tiene que suplicar a todos añadios individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo Miejiro ante del Tratado de
imr, que prouusean las evidencias ne t.des recia
mos, en su oficina, en Savia Ff, lo mas pronto que
lea possible.
A LOS QUE RECLAMAN
DONACIONES DE
TERRENO.

'r-

,el

F.l deerpto del Congreso, referido, concede 160
acres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
los Kslndos
Unums o a lodo vaion blanco, mayor
de 21 nos de edad, que ha declarado su intension
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo '
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en él oníc dol
de Enero de 1858, y a todo ciiiiloilsno varón
I.
blanco, de los' Estados Unidos, y i todo varón
blanco, mayor de 21 altos de edad, que haya declarado su intención de rer ciudadano v que resida
de Enero de 1853. oque
en el Territorio el rfiit 1.
lli en cnalesqnier tiempo
se mude y se eslnhlc2ca
ntilf del 1. 0 de Enero de lft.58, la misma ley con.
cede también HiO arres de terreno baldío,
Ningiin re. I mo i tal donación seri válido á meó
nos que el reclamante baya poseído,
posea y cultive el terreno porcuníra alios sucesivos; y no se
permiliiá que iiingnn reclamo de donación estorbe
de manera alg"". algún reclamo reconocido por el
Trata !o de Giwthilune Hidalgo,
Tedos los individuos que reclamen tales donaciones, In hall.irnn á su interés que den informe lo
nos pr. iitn posible al Agrimensor General, Je
localidad de sus reclamos con el fin ile que pueda
acordar la dirección de sus oper.'ciones, Las localidades en cada con'lailo serán sclhdada con
claridad que sea posible con respecto t cada uno
y lodos los oojelos nomines en su vecindad.
Dado bajo mi firma en mi oficina en
Santa Fe el oís I de Ene-- o He 1855.
WILLIAM PELHAM,
AGRIMENSOR GENERAL DEL N. M,

